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NO MORE PASSENGER SHIPS TO CITY SCHOOLS PROMISE RECORD
HE SUNK WITHOUT WARNHREAKING ATTENDANCE

COUNTY FAIK SHOULD HE BEST
EVER BECAUSE NEARLY EVHAWKS NOW HEAD OF THE
ERY FARMER HAS SOME
.SOUTHWESTERN SYSTEM
ARTICLE TO ENTER

NEW HIGH SCHOOL PKIN-CPAL ELECTED

ING. GERMANY COMES
TO OUR TERMS
Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. Germany has accepted the declarations
of the United States in tho submnrino
Count Vori
warfare controversy.
Hernstorff, the German ambassador,
today gave oral and written assurances to Secretary Lansing that no
more passenger ships will be sunk
without warning.
After a conference at the state department, Ambassador Von Uernstorif
sent Secretary Lansing this letter:
"My dear secretary: With reference to our conversation this morning
I beg to inform you that my instructions concerning our answer to your
last Lusitania note contains the following passage: 'Liners will not bo
sunk by our submarines without warn
ing and without safety to tho lives of
provided that the
ners do not try to escape or oiler re
sistance.' Although I know that you
o not wish to discuss the Lusitania
question till tho Arabic incident has
been definitely and satisfactorily set
tled, I desire to inform you of the
above because this policy of my government wns decided on before the
Arabic incident occurred. I havo no
objection to your making any use you
may please of the above information.
remain, my dear Mr. Lansing,
Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) J. HERNSTORFF."
In connection with the letter, Secre
tary Lansing made the following state
ment: "In view of the clearness of the
foregoing statement it seems needless
to make any comment in regard to it
other than to say that it appears to
be a recognition of tho fundamental
principles for which we have con
tended."

I

MOVEMENT STARTED BY
MEN TO SECURE A Y.
M. C A. CLUB HOUSE FOR
MEN TO LOAF IN

RAIL-ROA-

SECURES AGENCY FOR
DODGE BROTHERS CAR

D

The Tucumcari public schools began
Monday morning in u most orderly Local Sales Right for Popular Car,
manner. Since the classification of
Tho Quuy County Fnir Assoc'n has
sidered for Gcrcral Superlntcnd-den- t
Much Sought After; 20,000 Sold
As a result of petitions circulated
new and irregular students wus
orgnnizcd for business with Hnrry II.
in First Six Monthcs.
Other Changes
signed by tho employees of the
nnd
completed
school
openbefore
McEIroy ns president; A. R. Carter,
& S. W., a meeting was held by
E.
P.
ed,
the usual confusion and disorder
secretary; nnd W. A. Foyil, treasurer.
tho representatives of tho different deof
opening
tho
days
school
of
was
These gentlemen nrc pushers from the
Word was received from Detroit partments of tho road, nt the homo
El Paso, August 20. Confirmation
avoided.
word go nnd have commenced their
confirming the appointment of E. S. Pnddock, Friday night, Aug.
last
With the exception of the East End of J,week,
work of arranging for tho money and of the appointment of George F.
W. Corn, of this city, as local 27. Mr. Wm. Wntkins, representing
Hawks,
general
building,
every
superintendent
department
of
tho
of
tho
exhibits.
for Dodge Brothers In Tucum- the engineers, was elected chairman
schools began work on Monday morn- dealers
These men need the assistance of El Paso & Southwestern, to tho posivicinity. Mr. Corn is now of tho meeting, and Mr. E. S. Paddock
cari
and
ing. The East End school will open
every farmer and stockraiser in the tion of vice president and general man
the subject of congratulations on Au- from tho shops, was appointed
ager
on
to
Monday
morning,
Simof
tho line,
succeed II. J.
September 0.
county, us well as every citizen who
The others present wcro Mr.
Miss Fitzgerald will have charge of tomobile Row, ns tho agency for the
whose resignation because of
has tho welfare of the town nnd coun- mons,
Dodgo Brothers' car is ono of the Amelon, dclogutc from tho conducill health was recently announced,was
grade.
this
ty nt heart. Tho people are too prone
most sought after on any motor car tors, Mr. Hackctt, from tho brakemen,
The only disturbing feature of the on
theao days to elect somo pushers to received in this city Wednesday nfthe market.
Mr. Nichol, from tho shops, and Mr.
opening of the schools was the failure
The appointment is effecthandle the public affairs and then not tcrnoon.
n year ngo, Dodgo Brothers, Walters, from the offices. Mr. CarJust
ive Sept. 1, the date of Mr. Simmons
High
of
tho
School
principal to ap- who
give them any assistance whotovor
pear, and as a result Supt. Shudwick partshnd been manufacturing tho vital roll, tho firemen's representative, was
but growl if everything is not pulled retirement.
for more than 500,000 motor absent
Mr. Hawks began his railroad caroor
was forced to do the work of both enrs, announced
otr in
shape.
that they would soon
The petitions circulated, ask Dr.
principal and superintendent.
a brnkemun on the Vandalia line in
After market a cur bearing their own name
The finance committee will soon be as
James Douglas, president of the road,
1871, 41 years ago. His first olllcial
somo delay Mr, Verne Ellis, of Denover 20,000 satisfied purchas- thnt the Southwestern, either by Itcirculating and the members of this position was
ver, was secured for the principnlship Today,
Dodge Brothers' cars are self or in conjunction with tho Rock
ers
tho
of
committee should be well received. If the Panhandle that of trainmaster of
He was present to begin his work on
division of tho A. T. &
driving their machines daily und ob- Island will build Tucumcnri n Y. M.
you can give a dollar or two dollars
S. F. in 1800 with headquarters nt Wcl
Thursday morning.
taining tho utmost in satisfaction...
nnd feel that it will not totally
C. A.
lington, Kans.
On account of the crowded condi"Perhaps never before in tho his
your linnncinl standing, do it
Tucumcnri needs n Y. M. C. A. ns
y
In 1903 he was given the
tion of the second grade classes it tory of tho automobile
industry has there is no place for the men of tho
freely. Tucumcari nor any other city
will
be
probubly
necessary to divide
of the El Paso division of
new car met with such instantan- town, und those working into here to
never made anything by doing things tho G. II. &
the classes of this grade into halt aeous success
S. A. nt Ei Pnso, succeedns has Dodge Brothers' spend their time when off duty.
by halves, so now is the time to vo- ing
A
day sessions ns was done last year.
W. R. Martin. In 190-- he wns
p," says Mr. Corn, local dealer. model institution of this sort hus read
lunteer to appoint yourself as a com- transferred to Houston ns superinConditions in the fifth grade and High 'Dealers and owners have now had
mittee of one to do all you can to help tendent of the T. & N. O. division nnd
ing rooms, bath rooms, plunge, bowlSchool are also crowded.
a year in which
to judgo the car and ing alleys, and gym. It usunlly has n
make this tho most successful fnir in 11105 was
.
following
The
is the enrollment by t.
t
promoted to be general
1,1- ever held in Quny county.
ii gocH ...,.1
wunoui saying 1l...i".L
inai me puouc number of furnished rooms to let to
i grades for the first three days of the
superintendent of the II. & T. C. and
has set its stamp of npproval on this men, the proceeds from these being
It menus much to you and it means H. E. & W. T. railways,
school work:
where he repopular priced car. Not only hns the devoted to tho expenses of the conmuch to nil. The best products will mained until April, 1007, when
North Sid- ehe
factory been oversold from tho very cern. There are also, tennis and bankebe selected from tho
ar- camo to El Paso as general superinGrades
and 2
icginning, but even today, when the t-ball
ticles shown at the county fnir and tendent of the E. P. I S. W.
courts. Tho reading rooms
Jnrroll
first rush might be expected to be hnve nil the current newspapers nnd
they will be placed in a car and shipHis service of seven yenrs ns gon- Grades
to 8. inclusive
over, we hnve three purchnsers for periodicals, and stationery for thos
ped to Albuquerque where they will ral superintendent of the Southwest
Central
every enr we can get.
be shown in competition with tho oth- ern in El Paso
wishing to write letters. The bath
by
Grade
has been
"In bringing out their new car the rooms ure open to the members at all
er 25 counties of the state, and we many improvements to the attended
Grade
service, and
Dodge Brothers set an entirely new times. A Y. M. C. A. has all tho feaknow Quay county stands a good show
GO
Grade
is appointment to the position of
standard for the popular priced field. tures of n club, and many others beto win first prize if everybody gets general manager comes in recognition
and
42 Accumtomed to securing imitation
busy nnd works together with thnt of his marked ability as an operating
Grade
41 leather and careless workmanship in side.
end in view.
There was somtt discussion as to
CO
Fifth Grado
man.
GEN
OROZCO
PASCUAL
cars, the motoring public whether the association would be pure- The farmers should lay by their
High
School
gThe advancement of Mr. Hawks
BuildinKILLED BY AMERICANS
wns ngrcenbly surprised to find gen
y railroad or railroad-citbest specimens of grain, melons and eaves the position of general super
but this
58 uine
First Grade
leather upholstery, excellent point wus passed over for tho present.
other products and see that nothing intendent vucant, and no appointment )esperate for Food and Horses. Loots
Sixth Grade
45 springs nnd
equipbut tho best is brought in to the lo- to that position has boon made. An
After tho completion of business,
Seventh Grade
51 ment on tho new Dodgo Brothers' car.
Ranch, In Shot by Possemcn. Was
Mrs. Paddock served tho committees
cal fuir because competition will bo nouncement will probably be made
Eighth Grade
!I3 Wo
Principal General of Madero.
feel that every sale of a car means
ice cream und cake. Past benov- hero nnd the cash prizes will be worth within A few days, as well as other ap
High School
00 an additional booster and nro prepar- - with
olencics
of Dr. Douglas toward his
working n few cxtrn hours to win, pointments that will come as a result
Van Horn, Texas, Sept. 1. Identi
ng for tho biggest season in the his employees wore spoken of, nnd when
and the ndvertiscmcnt you will re- of Mr. Hawks promotion.
Total.
021 tory of our business."
fication is complete in the case of Gen.
the meeting adjourned, there was no
ceive might be worth several dollars
The enrollment in the first irrnde at
W. M. Johnson, chief clerk to tho Pascual Orozco, killed by a pojsc of
Dodgo Brothers new uutomobile is
to you in your business later on.
general manager, nnd F. B. Hint;, su- Americans in Eaglo mountains Mon- the East End building will probnbly a real car In every particular. Frcak- - doubt in the minds of any, but that
Tucumcnri would get n Y. M. C. A.
The fair will bo held in Tucumcnri perintendent of the western division of day afternoon. Tho partial identifi- amount to ut least GO, so that the en
sh design hus been carefully avoided
on two days only, Tuesduy and Wed- the Southwestern, are being discuss
cation established Tuesday by papers rollment for the second week should and tho beautiful stream-lin- e
body
nesday, October 5 and 0. Special at- ed as possible selections for general found on the person of Orozco, wns be about seven hundred.
WHERE THE MONEY GOES
is combined with a powerful ideal car
tractions nro being urranged for and superintendent.
Mr. Johnson has completed on the arrival hero last
Tucumcnri, N. M Aug. 30, 1915
passengers.
roomy
big
Is
five
a
for
It
a much better fair is being anticipated been in charge of the chief clerk's of- - night by undertaker J. J. Raster, John TRACK MEET AT UNION
in every sense of the word, hnv- - Editor Tucumcnri News
car
for this year than usual.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC ng a whcclbuse of 110 inches nnd the Tucumcnri, N. M.
Icc of the Southwestern since ho camo Russell and Amador Hcrmosillo, the
A Inrge number of tho "picnickers" whcclB 32 by 3V4 inches. Tho motor Dear Sir:
here in April, 1007, nnd Mr. King has utter a nephew of Orozco.
STATE FAIR NOTES
been connected with the Southwestern
Two weeks ago, I published in your
Tho bodies of his four companions, attended the Track Meet, which wns is enst enbloc nnd hns a bore of 3
Twonty-fiv- e
men are at work on in the operating department for mnny killed at tho same time, have been directed by Rev. E. J. Hoering, nt the nches and a stroke 4
inches. The paper an olllcial statement, as Clerk
ears ami has been superintendent of identified as those of Jose F. Dclgado Union picnic at the Blue Holes last electric lighting an dstnrting appara of the Board of Educution for Tucumthe fnir grounds at Albuquorque making it rendy for tho biggest event ever he western division of the railroad Cristoforo Caballero, Andreas Sando- Thursday. The most level piece of tus is included und the equipment in cari, of tho exact amount of revenue
ground in the neighborhood was chos- every way suggests the car of $2,000 that the saloons of Tucumcnri yieldheld in New Mexico, tho Mfith state for the past 8 years. Othor changes val and Jesus Miguel Terrazas.
All tho bodies wore brought here en, giving about 100 yards in the rather than one of $785, the price ed In the past two years for the supfair. The fences are, being moved to are to be made and it is probnblc thnt
include four city blocks of ground to f Mr. Johnson is appointed general ast night in an automobile from Tuy-or- 's clear. Tho morning was spont by which Dodge Brothers hnve mudc. port of the Tucumcurl Public Schools.
ranch, to which place thoy were tho director and his assistants in Real lenthcr upholstery and the latest In last week s issue, the truth of this
make room for the sixteen big exhib- superintendent, C. A. Dnnly, chief
springs makes statement was questioned, so I now
it halls that will be necessary to Uiko clerk to tho general superintendent, taken nfter tho killing, nnd where the cutting down mesquite nnd other type of
care of the displays. Tho contractor will become chief to tho general man preliminary inquest was held. They wise "clearing tho course" and staking the car ono of tho easiest riding ma ask that space bo given me in which
were packed in ico awaiting the ar- - olf. The most exciting event of tho chines that has ever been mnrketcd. to reply to the assertions therein
in charge of the job built the halls ager.
war between the mong the unusual features on the made.
deival. of undertaker Raster, who work meet was the tug-of- he
Congress
and
Irrigation
the
for
FOR
RAPE
ARRESTED
ed
In the first place, 1 repeat that tho
all night preparing them for ship Methodists and Presbyterians, the car is the speedometer drive, which is
clares that the plans now in his hands
It is fully oxpectcd this week by ment to El Paso. Mrs. Pascual Oroz Baptists and Christians being evenly connected directly to the transmission total amount of revenue received by
call for a greater exposition than was
hold in this stnte before. Tho display mnny thnt the News will publish tho co camo down with tho undertaker. divided between the two teams. Ow and is, therefore, practically trouble the Tucumcnri Public Schools from
advertisement carried in this edition fncts in the ense of the two men who The bodies will bo shipped to El Paso ing to a misunderstanding of a signal, proof. The arrangement of tho trans- tho suloons in tho past two years is
tells of the exhibits to be housed and were nrrcsted last week charged with this evening if tho inquest is complete no decision wns awarded, one of the mission gears is also a novel one, no .$3,055.08, as stutcd in my first article.
the gears except the third being in oper- In the next place, I did not state thnt
a glance nt the same will show that rape upon the person of a Mexican if, not, they will bo sent to El Paso teams not being willing to
event.
woman who lives on the north side of on tho morning train Thursday.
ation when the car is driven on direct this was the amount received in tho
tho fair manntrement is on the job.
Mr. Hoering says: "I consider thnt drive.
"years 1013, '14, nnd '15." My state
Tho fair premium books nro off tho the track.
clean, manly athletics is a most vnlu
Tho ense is n bad one from all up
ment covered tho two yenrs, "1913- ELECTION OCTOBER 12
Dress nnd a cony of the snme mny be
1014 nnd
WORLEY APPLEMAN DEAD
the school year
hnd by addressing the secretary. Tho pcaranccs nnd whether tho men are
The Prohibition election hns been ublo aid in the building of Christian
Worley Appleman well known young beginning July 1, and in these two
book carries $10,000 in prcmiums.morc guilty of the charge preferred we do called for October 12, 1915. The city churncter. For, if a boy lives up to
the best athletic traditions of our Col man whose sister is assistant post- years there were NOT eight saloons
y
than haB ever been o (To red at a Stato not know and tho fncts will not bo council held Its regular meeting
night with nil members present leges and Universities he must of no master at Clovis, wus found dead in paying the $800 license for in tho latFair in New Mexico before. Two do brought out until tho October term of
pnrtmonts have been added and others district court which will commence on except Councilman Taylor. The pe cessity become, first, a man; secondly, his home out near House. Ono of his ter year there wcro but seven pnying
Oct. U.
0
tition of tho qunlified electors of the n gentleman. Any attempt to become neighbors brought his mull and could license. This mnkes a total of
have been enlarged.
paid for licenses In tho two yenrs
There are several different reports city to call an election to submit the a Christian without first becoming a not arouse him, so he became uneasy,
Of particular interest in the pre
mium book is the outline of the olll as to what was done and how the question of prohibition to tho people man and a gentleman will result in and went for help. His horses had nnmcd, tho yenrs thnt my work hns
A great man nnco been locked up in his barn for some covored ns clerk of the Hoard,
Of
cinl program for each dny of the fair. performance was pulled oil and bo wns filed before the meeting wns call- pitiable failure.
Whllo these programs are subject to cause tno report may not oe true ed to order by Attorney Hnrry II. Mc said that a Christian must learn to few days, for they looked like thoy this $12,000, $0,000 goes to the school
fund, and tho othor $0,000, wo nro
were nearly dead for water.
chantro somewhat, they feature out we refrain to give their names, but EIroy, acting for the petitioners, and play as well as to pray."
The following is a list of the win
f they are guilty of tho deed we hopo was the first business taken up by the
Severn! of the neighbors were soon told, is paid Into tho general fund,
lined attractions thnt will be seen ev
ery nftcrnoon and evening on tho fair the Jury will make them pny for tho council. Councilman Fowler mndo a ners: Obstacle Kace, 1st Walter Hec- on hand so they entered tho house of tho city. BUT, of tho $0,000 school
lrronds. One cannot rend of ench days crime. Tho penitentiary is too good motion to call the election for October tor, 2nd Earl Donovan; 100 yard dash, and found Worley lying on tho bed money, tho Tucumcari public schools
while tho redoings without renching the conclu for a man who will enter a homo nnd 12, which motion wns duly seconded 1st Herbert Gcrhardt; 100 yard dash with ono leg hanging off, u bottle of receive but
d
goes into the genand wns curried by a unanimous vote. (under 14), 1st Earl Donovan, 2nd liniment a glass and spoon lying by maining
sion thnt the umuscmcnt anil enter commit such a dastardly deed. It
Cusack. Sack Race, 1st the bed.
eral school fund for the schools of
talnment nrovided for tho fnir visit nearly impossible to believe that any The formal resolution wns then adopt Clarence
Roland
Pack
and Don Hitson, tie.
mar
men,
both
white
especially
man,
His sister stated he wus subject to tho wholo county, nnd this division is
higher
n
of
regis
requires
nnd
a
ed. This election
ora Ih more vnricd
Kace, Helen Rainwater. severe stomach trouble,
It is sup mndo nfter all commissions nro deduct
class than anything of tho sort ever ried. nnd have nice wives nnd chlL tration of voters, and tho boards of Girls Sack
Race, Jim Putman, Jr. posed that ho had an attack und pass ed. To bo exact, tho $0,000 is appor
Sack
Extra
wo
so
net,
will
nn
do
such
would
dren,
manage
will
be
wnrd,
ench
registration,
Tho
for
fnir
seen in tho stnte.
Quarter Mile Race, Gcorgo Elkins. c.S away boforo ho could got help. Ho tioned as follows:
Treasurers and
mont hns nromlscd to have something lenvo the matter up to tho court nn nnmcd at tho next meeting.
Girls 100 yard dash, 1st Edith Young, had been dead for several days when SherilT's commissions, ns allowed by
doing every minute, nnd from tho ap- jury and we will nbido by their
2nd Vivian Coulter.
Wheelbarrow
pearance of tho program It seems that
TRACK WINNERS PLEASE NOTE Race, 1st Geo. Elkins nnd Roger Keel thoy found him. Melrose Dairyman law, $510.48; General school fund,
School District Number Ono,
tho promise will bo nmply fulfilled.
Will tho winners of events at the or. Three legged Rnce, 1st George El Farmer.
SOCIETY
CHORAL
NEW
$3,055.08. And further
(Tucumcari),
amusements
vorv
best
Some of the
recent Union Sunday school picnic
ONE MONTH OF PROHIBITION
theso fifteen saloon licenses nro ALL
Will those who are Interested In tho track meet plcaso communicate with kins nnd Roger Kceler.
have been seen and heard, but do not
Birmingham, Ala., is ono of the thnt have been issued in Tucumcari in
nppcar on the program, as they havo formation of a choral and orchestra
Rev. E. J. Hoering, St. Michael's Inpaso
largest
In
"dry" cities in tho United these two years juHt past And again,
n
few
work
McLaren
commence
to
society,
book
the
been contracted for since
stitute (phone 120) nt nn early date?
El Pnso, Aug. 20. I E. McLaren States. It has hnd prohibition since of theso fiftein licenses, three WERE
weoks, plcaso communicate with uov Tho list follows: Walter Rector, Earl
wnit ftnnt in nrcss.
who wns formerly connected with tho July 1st, Tho report of tho polico de issued in 1015 ono In April and two
Sneelnl trains are to bo inn to tho Professor K. J. Hooring, pnono iau i Donovan, Herbert Gorhnrdt, Clarence
Pnso Military institute, und unti partment for the month of July makes in May.
by
bo
Mr
directed
will
work
The
fair from various sections of tho stntn Hoorinir. who hns had a wldo oxpor Cusack, Roland Pack, Don Hittson, El
this summer a member of tho faculty an interesting study when placed up
tho
At
Toxas.
Therefore, my report is complete
am'
Geo.
Rainwater, Jim Pulman,
Colorado, Arlzonn
or
work Helen
Northwestern Military nnd Nn along side tho report for July. 1014.
nnd correct for tho two yenrs ending
Young, Vivian Courtor val tho
station nn Information bureau will bo ionco In choral and orchestral
Elkins,
Edith
academy, at Lake Geneva, Wis,,
Mny Fes
In total number of arrests there Juno 30, 1015.
established by tho fnir office to direct having directed tho Wichita
and Roger Kceler.
El
Chicago
in
Sym
has
arrived
Pnso.
was
a decrease of about thirty-fiv- e
Society
tho
nnd
tivnl
iioubcb
Glad that the Information is availvisitors to hotels nnd rooming
Ho
bo
will
per
commandant
cent
of
endcts
performance
as compared with tho record able,
In
tho
Orchestra
phony
Ono faro rates for tho round trip wil
I nm,
INSTITUTE
MICHAEL'S
ST.
high
school
tho
nt
Pnso
El
and
tho
Tho
tench
for
samo
year.
compositions.
month
This
last
of ono of his own
prevail upon nil roads.
Most ninccrely,
OF LIBERAL EDUCATION military tnctics and science and also Is an encouraging showing for tho
professional musicians of tho city hnvo
Mrs. Harriet N. Donohoo,
grnd
Mr.
support
move
grow
wns
McLaren
prohibition
mathematics.
to
tho
first
of
month
in
a
school
college
and
nromlscd their
Tho commercial
Clerk of tho Board of Education
CENTER STREET METIIODIST
J. E. Caruthcrs
ment, so that, with tho nbundanco of of music organized under tho auspices uatcd from tho U. S. Naval academy ing industrial city.
cnuRcn
good material nt hnnd, n chorus of at of St. Michaol's Episcopal Church, has with tho class of 1000 but, on nccount
A. N. Evans. Paiitor
Lot every thing go until after the
Tho above statement is correct fn
lenst 50 nnd an orchestra of about made a very encouraging start. Tho of sovcro troublo with his eyes, was
Sunday school, E. F. Brown, Supt, 12 or IB, should bo possible in tho enrollment has been chiefly in tho do forced to nbnndon his commission and big county fair. Sort out the pro every respect and my records are in
mtafi at Q'.AQ a. m.
duta and groom your stock for the accord with the above.
partment of stenography. Classes in nnval service.
near future.
Preaching servico by the pastor at
Ho und his fnmily ure guests at the cash premiums alone will pay you for
Lee G. Pearson,
Spanish and other modern languages
11:00 a. m.
your trouble.
Hotel McCoy.
of Quay County, N.M.
Treasurer
bo organised October lBt,
will
your
visitor
about
News
the
Tell
m,
Epworth League 7:00 p.
F. H. King nnd W. M. Johnson
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

"

I
II

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
Th

WtU-Knou-

Creator

of

Noctlltl and

n

ih "Craig Kennedy"

II

"

A

Shria

Preteeted hi CeHefeorttloa With the Pitke PUjers ami the EcJectk FHia Cetafcay
Oowllfat, I9H. by tht 8Ur Compmir AH rortiya Rights Rfgf rreJ

8YNOP8I8.
The New York police are mystified by ft
series of murders nnil other crimes. The
warn
Firlnclpnl clue to Isthe criminal In the signed
which sent tha victim.
with n "clutchliiB hnml," Tim latest victim of the mysterious nssussln In Taylor
Dodxc, the Inmirunre president. HI
daughter, Klnlne, employ Crnl? Kennedy, the famous scientific detective, to
try to unrnvel the tnytery What Kennedy Accomplishes la told by hi friend.
Jameson, n newspaper man. After m.in
to put Elaine and
fruitless attempt
Crolir Kennedy out of the way the Clutch
Ins Hand la nt I nut found to be none other
than Terry Dennett. KUInes lawyer and
the man ahe la enimRivl to marry Hen
nett tiers to the den of one of hN Chi
seio criminal The Chinaman forces from
Itennctt the aecret of the wherw.bout of
n
t7,OC0,(XiO.
Then he Klves the lawyer a
which will upend animation for
aide
Kennedy
reaches llennetfs
month.
uat uftcr he ho lost consciousness.
TWENTY-FOURT-
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It wan a day or two after the escape- of Wu Fang and Inez. Kennedy
had

Chase

and another

detective,

whom he frequently employed on rou

tlno matters, at work over tho clues
developed by his use of tho sphygmo-grapKlnlne, anxious for news, had
dropped In on us at tho laboratory
Just as Kennedy was hastily opening
bin mall.
Craig camo to a largo letter with
an official look, slit open tho envelope,
and unfolded tho letter. "Hurrah ! '
ho cried, Jumping up and thrusting
tho lettor beforo us. "Head that."
Across tho top of tho paper were
embossed In bluo tho formidable
words:
United States Navy Department.
Washington, D. C.
Tho letter was interesting:
Professor Craig Kennedy:
The University, New York City.
Dear Sir Your telautomatlc torpedo model was tested yesterday and I
take great pleasure In stating that It
was entirely successful. There la no
doubt that the United States Is safe
from attack as long as we retain its
secret Very sincerely yours,
DANIEL WATERS,
Assistant Secretary.
"When aro wo going to seo tho wonderful invention, Craig?" I added as I
grasped his hand and, In return, he
almost broke the bones In mlno wringing It.
"As soon as you wIbIi," ho replied,
moving over to tho safe near by and
opening it. ".Hero's tho only other
model in existence besides the model
I sent to Washington."
Ho held up before us a
affair of steel, about eight inches
long, with a tiny propeller and rudder
of a slzo to correspond. Above was a
series of wires four or five inches in
length, which, ho explained, wero tho
norialn by which tho torpedo was controlled.
"The prlnclplo of tho thing," ho
went on proudly, "Is that I use w ireless
waves to actuate relays on tho torpedo;
tho relay releases It. Thut is, 8 end
a child with a message; tho grown
man, through tho relay, docs tho
work. So, you see, 1 can sit miles
oway in sufety and send my little David out anywhere to strike down a
hnga Goliath."
Ho had scarcely finished his brief
description when there camo a knock
I answered It.
At the door.
It was
Chase and his assistant.
"Wo'vo found tho placo on Pell
street," they reported oxcltedly. "It s
Wo'vo left
No. H, as you thought.
u n operntlvo disguised as a blind beggar to watch the placo."
Half an hour later wo turned Into
Chinatown from tho shadow of the
elevated railroad on Chatham square,
doing our best to affect a Howory
slouch.
Wn had nut gone far before wo camo
to tho blind boggar.' Ho was sitting
by No. 14 with a sign on his breast,
grinding Industriously at a Hinnll
barrel organ boforo him on which
rested n tin cup. Wo passed him and
Kennedy took out a coin, from his
pocket and dropped it Into tho cup.
As ho did so ho thrust bis hand Into
tho cup and quickly took out a piece
of paper which ho palmed.
Tho blind beggar thanked and
blosscd us, and we dodged Into u
doorway, where Kennedy opened tho
paper and road: "Wu Fang gone out."
Wo had scarcely mounted tho stairs
to tho den of tho Serpent when a servant in a back room, hearing a noise,
stuck his head in tho door. Kennedy
and I mado a dash at him, and quickly overpowered him, snapping tho
bracelets on his wrists.
"Watch him, Waltor," directed Craig
as ho roadu his way Into tho back
room.
In tho deviouB plots and schemes
of Wu Fang, his nefarious work had
brought him Into contact not only
with criminals of tho lowest order,
but with those high up In financial
and diplomatic circles.
Thus It happened that at such a
crisis as Kennedy had brought about
for him Wu had suddenly been called
out of the city and had rocelvod an
order from a group of powerful
agent known rccretly as tho In
telllgence Office, to meet an emissary at a certain rocky promontory
da Lkn Connecticut shore of Long Is
h.

clgur-shape-

1

for-Jg- n

land sound tho very day after Kennedy's little affair with htm In the
laboratory and tho day beforo tho
letter from Washington arrived.
There on tho rocky shore, he sat
gating out at the waves, waiting,
when suddenly, from around the promontory, came a boat rowed by two
stalwart sailors. It carried as passengers two
uteu,
foreigners evidently,
though carefully dressed so a o conceal both their Identity and nationality.
As tho boat came up to a strip of.
sandy beach among the rocks, the sailors held it while their two passenjere
Jumped out. Then they rowed away
as quickly ns they had come.
Tho two mysterious strangers saluted Wu. "Wo aro under orders frtat
the Intelligence oillec," introduced caw
who scorned to be the leader, "to gc
this Amorlcan, Kennedy."
"Information has Just como to
.'
the strnncor wont on. "that Kena-xl- r
has Invented a new wireless auto-matlc torpedo. Already a letter is oa I
Its way informing him that It has beet
accepted by the navy."
The other man. who had been drawing a
outline on the wet
Band, looked up. "Wo must get those
models," Ho put in, adding, "both of
them tho ono he has and that the
government has. Can it bo douc?"
"I can got them," answered Wu
dark-haire- d

1

cigar-shape-

d

And so, while Kennedy wns drawing

near together the net about Wu, that
wily criminal had already planned an

attack on him In an unexpected

quar-

ter.

cnlng himself out nftcr tho fracas, "Ml
stay horo with tho prisoners. Uo get
the police"
I hurried out nnd rushed down the
strcot seeking an o Dicer.
Up In the don, Wu Fang, silent, stood
with his back to tho wnll, scowling
sullenly. Close beside him hung n
sort of bell cord, Just out of reach.
Kennedy, rovolver In hand, was examining tho writing tnblo to discover
whntovor evidence ho could. Slowly,
Imperceptibly, Inch by Inch.
Wu
moved toward tho bell cord. Ho was
reaching out with his mntiacled hnnds
to selie It when Kennedy, alert,
turned, saw htm, and Instantly shot.
Wu literally crumpled up and dropped
to tho tlpor as Craig bounded over
to him.
lly this time I had found a policeman and ho had summoned the wagon
front the Kllznbcth street station, n
few blocks away. As wo drove up beforo the den, 1 leaped out and tho police followed.
Imagine my surprlso at seeing Wu
stretched on tho floor; Kennedy had
tried to stanch the flow of blood
from a wouud on Wu's shoulder with a
handkerchief and now was making a
temporary bandage which he bound on
at at
"Hvw are yuu. sergeant?" nodded
KttJt4y 'Well. I guess you'll admit
tvatj this time."
I stud
v milium unmuniiv uiciaieu mat we i
taft'i Wu tirit m( all to a hospital and j
'Mm tl,i
up, ami to a hospital we
vfut. KtMiiiHily and I entered with
mr nrtmiiittr-i- , uiosoiy gtturded by the

tt

or

olll-cer-

s

street.

Ho made tho circuit of the block
and now came to nu alley on tho next
street that led back to the building In
which l.o hnd h'f don. Still frowning,
he gazed about, saw that hu was not
followed, nnd entered a doorwny.
Up tho stalra ho mndo his way until

ho came to an empty loft. Quickly he
went over to tho blank wall and began
feeling cautiously about oh if for a
Bocret spring hidden In tho plnster.
"No ono In tho back room," said
Kennedy, rejoining mo In tho den
Itself with thu prisoner. "He's out, all
right."
Heforo Craig wuh n mirror. Ab ho
looked into it, at nn angle, ho could
see a part of tho decorations of tho
wall behind him uctunlly open out. For
an Instant the evil fnco of Wu Fang
appeared.
Without a word, Craig walked Into
tho back room. Ah ho did ho, Wu
Fang knlfo In hand, stealthily opened
tho sliding panel its full length nnd
noiselessly entered tho room behind
mo. Witti knlfo upraised for instnnt
action, he moved closer and closer to
mo. Ho had almost reached mo and
paused to gloat as ho poised tho knlfo
ready to strike, when I heard a shout
from Kennedy and n scuffle.
Craig had leaped out from behind a
screen near tho doorway to tho hack
room where ho had hidden to luro Wu
on. With a powerful grasp ho twisted
tho knlfo from Wu's hand and It foil
with n clatter on tho floor. I was at
Wu myself an Instant Intor. Ho was
a powerful flghtor, hut wo mannged to
snnp tho handcuffa on him finally, also.
"Walter," pautod Kennedy, utralght- -
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Ho hnd
pulled a long cont over IiIh Chlneno

f.

r
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clothes nnd woro a slouch hat. An
ho looked nt tho Incoming pannongcra
ho spied tho man ho wns walling for,
tho young crook who hnd been waiting in the shrubbery outside tho na y
building when tho torpedo model wna
thrown out.
Tho man had tho model carefully
wrapped up under IiIh nrm, As his oyu
travoltd over tho crowd ho recognized
Wu, but did not betray It. Ho walked
by, and ns ho passed hastily handed
Wu tho pnekngo contnlnlng the model.
Wu slipped It under his cont. Then
each went his wny, in opposite directions.
It wns n closo rnco between the car
bearing tho two crooks nnd that which
Kennedy had Impressed Into service,
but wo kept on through tho city and
out across tho country, into Connecticut.
Tlmo nnd ngnln they nlmost got
awny, until It becamo a question of
following tiro tracks. Onco we came
to a crosB roads and Kennedy stopped
and leaped out. Deeply planted In
tho mud ho could seo tho tracks of
tho car ahead lending out by tho left
road. Closo bcsldo tho tiro tracks
were tho footprints of two men going
up tho right-hanroad toward the
sound.
"You follow the car i nd tho driver,"
decided ('raid hastily Indicating tho
road by which It had gone. I'll follow tho footprints."
The secret service men Jumped
back Into the car and Kennedy and
I went along tho shore road following the two crooks.
Already the wounded crook, supported by his pal. had made IiIh way
down to tho water and had come to
There, near tho land
a long wharf
end, they hnd a secret hiding place
Into which they went. The other crook
drew forth a smoke signal and begau
to prepare it.
Kennedy and I were able, now, to
move faster than they. Ah we camo
In sight of the wharf, Kennedy pnused.
"Thero they are, two of them," he
Indicated.
I could Just mnke them out in their
hiding place. The fellow who hnd
stolen the torpedo was by tills time so
weak from loss of blood (hat he could
hardly hold his hend up, while thu
other hurried to fix the smoke slgm-.l- .
He happened to glance up and hkwus.
"Come. Hed. brace up," ho muttered.
"They ro on our trail."
Tho wounded mnn was almost too
weak to nnswer.
"I I can't.'' he
gasped weakly.
"You go."
Then,
with a grent effort, remembering the
mission on which he had beti sent, ho
whlspered hoarsely. "I hid the second torpedo model in the Dodge house
In the bottom of
He tried to fin- d

-

con-ccalc-
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Instantly thero was the greatest
Tho doctors wore astounded
ao all rushed Into tho emergency room
again. Ono of them looked behind the
screen. Thero wns nn open window.
"Thnt'H how ho got away." he cried.
Meanwhile, several blocks from the
hospital, Wu. still weak but more than
over nerved up, camo out of his placo
of concealmont, gazed up and down the
Btrcet and, seeing no ono following,
hurried nwny from the hospital as fabt
ns IiIh shaky legs would bear him.
Conlldint thnt at last our arch
wns safely landed In the hands of
tho police, Kennedy nnd I hnd left the
hospital and wero hastening to Klalno
with tho news. Wo stopped ij tho
laboratory only long enough to get tho
torpedo from tho snfo and nt a toy
Btoro whero Craig bought a lino llttlo
clockwork bnttlcbhlp.
Wo found Klnlno and Aunt Joseph-InIn tho conservatory and quickly
Kennedy related how wo hnd captured
en-om-

y

o

Wu.
Hut, llko oil inventors, his pet was
tho torpedo, nnd whllo wo wero absorbed l(t his demonstration of It nil
ho floated It and tho ship In tho bank
among tho palmH, Jonnlngn answered
n ring of tho door boll and admitted

two men.
"Is Professor Kennedy hero?" asked

hiding

place

Kennedy

crept stealthily. Ho hnd scarcely got

within reach of Wu whon tho nlort
Chlnntnan seemed to nenso his presence. Ho rose Bwlftly nnd swung
around.
gnzed nt cncU
Tho two
other n moment nllcutly. Each knew
It was tho final, fatal encounter.
Slowly Wu drow a long knlfo nn4
lenped nt Kennedy, who grappled wltli
hlrn. They struggled mercilessly.
In tho strugglo Craig mannged to
tear the torpedo out of Wu's hnnds,
Just ns they rolled over. It foil on a
rock. Instantly nn explosion tore a
holo In tho sand, scattering tho gravel
all about.
Relentlessly ho combat raged. Out
on tho whnrf itself they wont, right up
to tho edge.
Then both went over Into tho water,
locked in each other's vlsollko grip,
Kvcn in tho wator they struggled
frantlcnllly.
My senrch for tho escaped crook
was unsuccessful.
Somehow, howovor, It led mo across
country to a road. An I approached I
heard n car and looked up. There
wero tho secret sorvlco men. I called
them and stepped out of tho bushes.
They stepped and Jumped out of tho
car, and I ran to them.
"Como back with mo," I urged. "Wo
found two of them. Ono Is dead.
Craig sent me to trnco tho other. I've
lost tho trail. Perhaps you can find It
for me."
through tho brush
Wo crashed
quickly. Suddenly I heard something
that caused me to start. It sounded
like an explosion.
"There's tho place over there," I
minted, pausing and Indicating tho
direction of tho whnrf whenco had
como tho explosion.
What wiih It? Wo did not stop a
moment, but hurried In that direction.
We reached tho shore, whero wo
saw marks of tho explosion and of a
light. Out on tho pier I ran breathlessly. I rushed to tho very edgo and
gazed over, then climbed down tho
slippery piling nnd peered into tho
black wntor beneath.
A few bubbles seemed to oozo up
from below. Wns thut nil?
No, nH I gnzed down I saw that some
dark object wna thero. Slowly Wu
Fnng'H body floated to tho surface and
lay there, rocked by tho wnvcB, Deep
In his breast stuck hln own knlfo with.
Its handle of the sign of tho serpcntl
I reached down nnd seized him, as I
peered about for Kennedy.
There wns nothing more there.
I
"Craig!"
called
desperately,,
"Craig!"
There was no answer. Tho flllence.
tho echo of tho lapping water under
tho wharf wnH appalling, mocking.
I managed to call the secret sorvlco
men. and they got Wu Fang's body up
on tho wharf.
Hut I could not leave tho spot.
Whero wbh Craig? Thero waB not a
sign of him. I could not renllzo It,
even when tho men brought grappling
irons and began to search tho black,
water.
It was nil a hideous dream. I Baw
nnd heard, in n daze.
It was not until lato that night that
I returned to tho Dodgo Iioubc.
1 had delayed my
return as long aa
I could, but I know thut 1 must seo
Elaine some time.
Ah I entered even JennlngH must
hnvo seen that wimcthlng was wrong.
K'lalne. who wnH Bitting in tho library
with Aunt Josephlno, roso na sho saw
nrch-onemlc-

me

Wu.

They had finished with Wu. and one
of the doctors moved over to the doorway to call the sergeant. For the moment the rest had left Wu nlon. his
eyes apparently half closed through
weakness. Knch was busy about his
own especial task.
From behind tho screen, which was
only o. few feet from the operating table, tho secreted Chlnnmnn stepped
out. Quickly ho placed his own hat
on Wu nnd took Wu's, then took Wu's
plnco on the table, while Wu slipped
behind tho screen.
Tho doctor turned toward the supposed Wu. "Come, now," he ordered,
handing him over to the police. "Here
he Is at Inst."
The pergennt started to lend the prisoner out. As ho did so. he looked
sharply nt lilm. He could scarcely believe hla eyes. Thero wns something
wrong. All Chlnnmcn might look
nllke to somo people, but not to him.
"Thnt'H not Wu Fnng!" he

his

From

better now, waa waiting.

"Wo havo been to his npartmont

and to tho laboratory."
"I'll seo," said Jennings discreetly,
taking tho enrd of ono of them nnd
leaving them In tho drawing room,
"Two gentlemen to seo you, Mr.
Kennedy," JennlngH Interrupted our
congratulations, handing Craig a card.
"Shall I tell thorn you aro here, sir?"
Craig balanced tho enrd. "I wonder
what that can bo?" ho said, turning
the enrd toward us,
It was engraved:
W. R. Barnes,
U. 8. Secret Service.
"Yes, I'll seo thorn," ho said; then
to us, "I'leaso excuso mot"
Elaine, Aunt Josophlno nnd I
strolled off In tho palms toward tho
Fifth nvonuo side, whllo JennlngH
wont out townrd tho back of tho Iiouho.
'Well, gentlemen," greotcd Kennedy
as ho met the two dotectlvos, "what
can I do for you?"
Tho leader looked about, then leaned
over and whispered, "Wo'vo JUHt had
word, professor, that your model of
the torpedo has been stolen from tho
navy department In Washington."
Stolen?" repeated Kennedy, staring
aghast.
Yes.
We fear that an agent of a
foreign government has found a traitor In the department."
Kapldly Kennedy's mind pictured
what might bo done with the deadly
weapon In tho hands of an enemy
And.
added the secret service
man. ' wo have reason to believe that
this foreign agent Is using a China-maWu Fang "
Bst Wu ha been arrested," replied
jirtliw
arrested him myself. The
Omit iiuiiI'hI Wu
te two you as .raie
citn.tor .mil i niirw. By tats time Wu tllc have htm now "
Tkea you don't know of his
vtjtj
tr vmii rrtnu kMi of blood
Sv.ll af juil ii'tt
va arv aati taut
Keaaedy could only stare as they
j.cj
itm thrvttih To twe
yvaxw 'tocturt
the Burs
bad told the story
arvi." limxin to take C Crate's rui
The crook fell back and dropped
baahu ' pine :t jrrotwrly when a
down behind the palms. Jennings
boss .'i.itd tub! w that a
a ad
dvKntuttoe of Chi-- , IooXei about, but saw no one nnd
stood there puzzled. Then the crook,
nes bid
feartr.? that he might bo captured at
Kea&e-ithtr tlav had aatshe-- i
ifcwt.--r
talkta; W
lad tvusnita isy moment, looked about to see
hero he might hide the torpedo.
Wu
tj tlwrn. Tty aad
There did not seem to bo any placo.
Into a revsj a is
he began to dig out tho earth
then the
friar .uwd pajfed ts., Quickly
some atXtac ;nit:ca. other htwutl-- in one of the palm pots. He dropped
the torpedo, wrapped still In tho
f tS
lng the fat
rreat Wu Faa?:.
...
. . '
n
Into tho hole and covered it
l a; iaei. one
Miey w ere so isiw-fs:ui
fc- -i
of the debtor
to demand up.
Jennings was clearly puzzled.
He
that the pc! r ir.t tim out They
had seen someone ruBh In. but the
started to puh them tac
In the melee oce ?f '.he-number conservatory was apparently empty.
managed to get
frcm the rest He had pust turned to go out when he
and reach the doorjy to the emer- saw a palm move. There was a face!
gency room He was as e found out He made a dive for It and In n moInter, dressed alsto: prectsely like ment both he and the crook wero rollWu, although he had en a somewhat ing over and over.
Kennedy nnd tho secret service men
different cap. In build and size as
well ns features he was a veritable were talking earnestly when they
heard the cry for help and the scuffle.
Dromlo.
The other Chinaman drew back bohind the screen which hid the doorway to tho emergency room nnd
himself.
In tho emorgency room Wu wns
placed on an operating table and there
was bound up properly, though he was
terribly weak now.
Huck of tho screen, however, tho
other Chinaman was hiding, nble to
get nn occasional glance nt what was
going on. Thero happened to bo n
tnblo near li in on which were gauze,
cotton and other things. Ho renehed
over and took tho gauze and quickly
mnde It Into n bandage, keeping one
oyu on tho bandaging of Wu. Then
ho placed tho nandnge over his left
shoulder and nrm In the snriK- wny
that ho saw the doctors doing with
-.

Down In Washington tho very morning that our pursuit of Wu camo to a
head, Hio ofllclals of tho navy department, both naval and civil, wero having the llnnl conference at which they
were to accept olllclully Kennedy's
marvelous Invention, whloh It wns confidently believed, would ulttmutcly
tnnko war Impossible.
Seated about a long tnblo In one of
the bonrd rooms were uat only tho
but the officials of tho department
whoso sanction was necessary for the
final step. Hy a window sat a woman
stenographer, who wns transcribing
tho notes of the momentous meeting.
They hnd Just completed tho examination of tho torpedo and laid It on
tho end of tho tnblo scarcely an nrm's
length from tho stenographer. As she
finished a page of notes hIio glanced
quickly at a watch on her wrist. It
was exactly three o'clock.
Hastily sho reached over for tho torpedo and with ono swift, silent movement tossed It out of the window.
Down below. In n clump of rhododendrons, for several moments had
been crouching one of the men who
hud borne tho orders to Wu Fang at
tho straugo meeting on the promontory.
Ilia eyes necmed riveted nt tho window above him. Suddenly tho supremo
moment for which this dastardly plot
had been timed came. As the torpedo
model dropped from tho wlidow, ho
darted forward, caught it. turned and
In an Instant he was gone.
Wu Fang himself hnd returned after
setting In motion tho forces which ho
found necessary to call to aid the foreign agents in their plots ugnlnst Kennedy's torpedo.
Ab Wu npproached tho door of his
den and was about to enter, his eyes
fell on our outpost, tho blind beggar.
Instantly his suspicions were aroused.
Ho looked tho beggar over, with a
frown, thought a moment, then turned
and Instead of entering went up tho

ono.

' Did you
get them?" Klalno asked
eagerly.
could not speak. Sho seemed to
read the tragic look on my haggard
face, and stopped.
Why." sho gasped, clutching at
-what Is the matter?"
As gently UH
could I told her of
the chase, of leaving Crnlg, of the
of tho mnrkH of the struggle
and of the finding of Wu Fnng.
As I HnlHhod I thought she would
faint
g
And you you wont ovor
about the wharf?"
The men oven dragged
1

the-deal-

1

every-tilin-

for

8he Seemed to Read the Tragic Look on My Haggard Face
They rushed out and Into tho conser- Ish, but lio
ub uio weak
He fell
vatory In tlmo to see the crook, who back, dead
had broken nway, knock out Jennings
His pal hnd walled ns long as he
He sprang to his feet anil darted dared to learn the
secret, lie Jumped
away.
up nnd ran out Just nu we burst
into
Kennedy's mind was working rapid- the hiding place.
ly. Had tho man been after the other
Kennedy dropped down by tho dead
modol?
Tho detectives went after
an and searched him, whllo I
dashed
him. Hut Craig went for tho torpedo. after tho other fellow.
Ah ho looked Into tho tank, It wiih
When I returned
fmnul Kennedy
gono!
Ho turned and followed the writing n hasty note.
crook.
"I couldn't follow him, rraig."
I was still In the gardon with Klnlne
confessed.
nnd Aunt Josophlno when
heard
"Too bud," frowned ('riilg,
sounds of a struggle and a moment grenily worried by what evidently
later n man omorged through tho win- pene.l. as ho folded tho note.had Imp.
"Wal
dow of the conservatory, followed by
jer." he added, seriously, "I want von
two other men. I went for him, hut ho to go and flu,) the
jm'n0.
managed to eludo mo and dashed for ed mo thu note. -- fellow." n
Anti if iwiything
mh
tho wnll in tho back of the garden. "rateH us toduy-g- ivo
this ,1(,u. 0
Tho secret sorvlco men ilred at him. Klnlne."
but ho kept on. A moment later Craig
"a '"'Urly
rn,?it'1UnNi1,l,l.l'
' t,Il HOW
camo through tho window.
Kennedy searched tho dead
Tho crook by thin tlmo hnd reached man again. Thero was
tho top of tho wall. Just ns he was eluo to his Identity on certainly no
him. nor had
ubout to lot himself down safely on
t'ralg looked
''Vnoclcl
tho other side, n shot struck hint. Ho
ato,nach.hUdU!n,y h ,e "nl " '
pitched over nnd ran forward.
But ho had Just enough of a Htnrt.
There was Wu Fang himself
coming
In splto of tho shock of tho wound
1 10
"Trying tho model
ho mannged to pick himself up and, the orpodo
which had boon Htolen "n
with tho help of a confedornto, hobbled Into n waiting car, which sped
away Just nn wo camo over tho wall.
Kennedy, crouching down
and Ink- Wo dropped to thu ground Just as
nnother enr approached. Craig com- HhelUred lilm,
crawled
,
mandeered It from Kh nstoniahod
"HRlo. Unsuspcc.nK
,
driver, tho secret service men nnd I tho loud
end of the wharf
Idled In and we woro off In a few
Thorn ho saw his
lieutenant doa.' In hot pursuit,
Down nt f bo terminal whero trnlnH
camo in from Washington, Wu.much mow
w4
1

1
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sec-ond-
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the"

checked myself over tho fateful

word
Klalno looked at mo wildly. I thought
that sho would lose her reason. She
did not cry. Tho shock wna too great
for that.
Suddenly I remembered tho note.
'Heforo 1 left him tho last time," 1
blurted out, "ho wrotu a noto to you."
pulled tho crumpled paper from
my pocket nnd Klalno nlmost tore it
from me tho Inst word from him
1

and rend;
Dearest
may not return until the
caec Is settled and I have found the
stolen torpedo. Matters Involving millions or lives and billions of dollars
hang on the plot back of It. No matter what happens, have no fear. Trust
I

me. Lovingly,
CRAIG.
Sho finished rending tho nolo and
Hlowly laid It down.
Then nho picked
It up ruid
rend It ngaln. Slowly bIio
turned to mo.
"Ho told
to triiBt him nnd to
have no fear," bIio Bald simply, grip-j'ln- g

io

herself mentally nnd physically
main force, then with nn nlr of
deflanco hIio looked at mo. "I do not
y

hellovo

that ho

Is

dead!"

tried to comfort her. I wnnted to
lo so.
Hut I could do nothing but
Hhako my head sadly. My own heart
was full to overflowing. An Intimacy
niirh UK had been ours could not be
broken except with a shock that tore
my soul, i know
that tho poor girl
hnd not hccii what I hnd seen. Yet I
could not Hnd it In my hoart to con
tradlct her.
Hho saw my look,
read my mind,
o," Hi,n cru(( Ht), tj0flnnt, "noli thousand tlmoB, no!
I toll you- -li
uot dend!"
1
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QUAY AND

Abbott

ADJOINING COUNTIES

Moaquero

Montoya

Kingsbury
dise, deulor

In

Mexico.

Mon-toy-

Sons, General Merchangrain, Mofliuoro, Now

Of Especial Value In Semlarld Regions
on Account of Its Drought-Resis- t

French

ant Qualities

Tlio French '.umber Co., S. 13. Pel
phroy. Mgr.. Kroncli, N. M.
Now Moxlco.
Hotel Winona, First class nccomo-datltniT. J. Estes' Dar, Liquors nm! Cigars.
short ordorH, Mrs. A. S. Ha.
vi'MH, Prop. French, N. M.
Montuyn, Now Moxlco.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donnldnon,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. V. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vegetables,
odu
proprietor. Motitoyu, N. M.
ronnlaln. French. N. M.
t
'
.III..
r
J.
v
lV
11,1 'uierni .Mcrcunm ho,
Commercial Hotrl n n uvuu

J.

D.

(Uy DAVID II. CI.AIIKSO.V.

11

Roy
A. It. Davis, General
Hoy. New Mexico.

MorchandlBO,

drought-rcslstnn-

(ioodinan Merc. Co., (iencrul
Hoy, N. M.

II. LtiHk, Attorney nnd Counsel-lo- r
at law. Hoy. N M.
Hoy linnet, Wines, Lienors nnd CI
gars. A Patrick), Prop.
Ho Trust & Savings Hank, Safo
lor j our money
H. A. Penillelon. Illucksmlth.
Pat
rouage solicited, opposite hunk.
Variety Muchlne Works. G. K. An
dormiu & Sous. Propn., Hoy. N. M.
I'loersheim Merc Co, Wholesalo and
retail (ieneral Merchandise, Hoy. N. M.
Lucuro H Kvuiih, Props., Jewell liar,
M.
wines. IhiuorH and cigars. Hoy, N. M.
II. It. Woodward, Groceries.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
and Hhoes repaired, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, Now Moxlco.
Hoy Telephone Kxchange, Mm. Kth-e- l
M Harper, Prop, Hoy, Now Mnx.
Falrvlow Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbln,
medicines, cigars, etc., Hoy, N.
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San Prop.,
M.
Jon, Now Moxlco.
Haum HrotherH, Tin nhop, ntovo
C. F. Marden, (ieneral Merchandise.! Hi", wagoim and harness, Hoy, Now
Mexico
San Jon, Now Mexico
Hoy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 'Jfrn, niceA. R. Hurt, (ieneral UluckKiiilth nnd ly furnished room in connection,
Homero, Prop.
Horse Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rales reasonable, (J. Kltcholl,
Prop , Hoy, New Mexico.
Tho Now Harbor Shop, now tmth
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
room nnd
fixtures. Modern
Dover, Props.. Kndeo. N M.
shop, ('has. Weathorcll, Prop.
J. M. Hedgecoek, (ieneral Merchandise,
Tho Kllto Cafe &. Hakery. "Kvory-thingood to eat." Meals, 25c.
Kndeo. N. M.
Ilulldlug, Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, (ieneral Merchandise.
.1.

lln."-ncs- s

San Jon

Kin-ili-

Endee

e

g

0.-teg-

Kndeo. N. M.

Professional Card

Cuervo

harry

Rock Is'and Hotel, Nallny Kelly, Prop.
uurwi, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S.
and Food Yard,
Dr. A. A. Sanford,
geon. Cuervo, N.

a

(

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Com., Livery Stable

(

Cuervo, N. M.
Physician and Sur
M.

3. P. Morison, (ieneral Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.

Nara Visa

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Oencral Practice. Member of Dar ol
Supremo Court of United Status,
Stato Courts, and United Bute
Land Otllco
H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
NEW

TUCUMCAHl,

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust

MEXICO

SavStock $1.1.000, 0
Nara Visa, N. M.
&.

J. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital
Attorney-at-LaO. Gi'ugg, Cashier,
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court House
Third St.
Phone 4
Stock Ji.'ii.OOO.OO, A P. Solsor. CashNEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAHl.
Visa,
Now
Mexico.
ier, Nara
..

Santa Rosa

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan. P.. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Hosa, N.
M.

DR. 0. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Dldf.
nesldencn, South Second St.
Offlco Phone 100 Itesldenco Phone 131

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., (Ieneral
Merchandise, Santa Hosa, N. M.
M. H. KOCH
R. B. Ellison, (Ieneral Merchandise,
Santa Hosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Tclephono. No. 116
Midland Hotel, M. (J. Nucklos, Prop.,
113 S. Second St, It'osldonce Upstair
Santa Ilosn, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
Jones 4. Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCAHl,
loon, Santa Hosa, N. M.

Duran

RODT

R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. K. Simpson. Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Hoomlng Houso. Mrs. Lll-llDavis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. (iregory, M. D., Du-

ran,

N. M.

& COULTER

NEW

MEXICO

View!

Portrait!

C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. H.
Kodak Finishing
Frotographs
Hodges. Propr., Duran, N. M.
Hoom,
und
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard
'
Duran, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

Weldeman, Justlco of tho Poaco,
Kant Vaughn, N. M.
Box
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller. Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

REAL ESTATE, IN8URANCB,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

C. A.

Miscellaneous

DRS. NOBLE

Tucumcarl,

Warner, (ieneral Merchandise.

LeHhta. N

M.

Son, (ionoral Merchand. Branson
dise. Kirk. N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Clenernl Grocery
Storo and Dry (loods, Newklrk, N M.

fj,

y

DOUGHTY

&

N. Mex.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

glshl Vou foci liuy, dizzy und all
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, you may lose u day's work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bilo llko
dynamite, breaking It up, That's whon
you feel that awful nausea und cramp-Ins- .
If you wnnt to enjoy the nicest, gen-

tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just tako a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone Your
druggist or dealer sells you a t
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono under
my persona! money-bacgunrantoo
that each spoonful will clean your
k

a dny, although uomo systematic workers pack under pressure 'JuO boxes
dally.
In some mills, tho culls, sorted out
by tho packers, uro saveil und
The
In tho United Htntes.
clothespin market varies, the fuctory
getting anywhere from 4S to 75 vents
n box for Its product. One lactory
ships three carloads of clothesplus
weekly to the New York brokers.
Thu mnchlnery used wus Invented
by a Pennsylvania!!, who revolutionized tho clothespin Industry, und developed Into tho "Clothespin King."
clothes
Ho started tho first rapld-llrpin mills In tho vicinity of Kune, Pa.,
putting to profitable uso much wood
which otherwlso would have been
burned us waste.

nasty calomel und that It won't tnoka
you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is real liver
medlclno. You'll know It next morn
Ing because you will wako up feeling
fine, your liver will bo working, your
heudacho and dizziness gone, your
stomach will bo sweet and your bowels
legulur. You will feel llko working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Is entirely
Dodson's Liver Ton
vegetable, therefore harmless and cannot salivate. Give It to your children!
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tono Instead of dangerous calomel now. Your druggist will tell yo
that the sale of calomel Is almon
stopped entirely here.
GOES THROUGH THE MOTIONS
Out Smokers Will Wonder How

Tobaccoless Pipe Must Taste
to Him.

mur-kete- d

piece.
It takes a dozen or more rapid operations to turn a piece of hardwood into
n clothespin, which is ready to be
shipped from the mountains to the
New York broker, who distributes tho
fetnooth slit plu throughout tho world
Strips from boards are conveyed from
tho hardwood mill to the pin mill,
where tho strips uro cut Into small

M.

Maeterlinck

In

Proprietor

That

among those who

hnvo freed themselves from tho band-ag- o
of tobacco by means of a curious

urtlllcu. According to his biographer,
M. Gorard Harry, "without tho help
of tobacco ho seemed Incapable of receiving Inspiration or crystallizing It
lu words, If ho has not overcome the
need, ho has outflanked it. Smoking,
ho noticed, had loBt its vtrtuo on a,
stimulant, and Instead of rousing tho
cubes. The cubes aro soaked or
bruin to activity, as at first, had come
steamed in tho upper room of the mill
to disturb Its functions; eo now, In
und then thrown Into chutes leading to
llou of ordinary tobacco, ho Alls his
the turning machines. Girls run tho
bowl with a denlcotlnlzed preparation
turning machines, which eat up thouRealistic Illustration.
tasteless Indeed, but harmless. Mb
"Hero'B n good stabbing Btory."
sands ot tho little blocks hourly.
pipe Is still always alight when the
The girls must bu nimble of finger,
"Then use plenty of cuts with It."
pen Is busy, but It Is hardly more now
for It Is nccessury to keep tho feeding
than a mere subtcrfugo Intended to
canal tight with blocks lu order to
Don't kick becauso your neighbor cheat and so satisfy an IrrcBlstlblo
prevent tho pieces of wood from Hying gottt a bigger Balary than you do. He mechanical craving." London Chronabout. Tho muchlncry In a clothespin Is probably worth moro to his boas.
icle
mill vibrates tremendously, tho noise
In tho mill being doafcnlng.
Up to tho time a girl la thirty sho
Mammoth Cave In Idaho.
From tho turning machines the lit- looks for a rich husband. After that
About twenty-eigh- t
miles from
tlo blocks go to the slotting muchlncB, she looks for a husband.
noise City, Idaho, thero has been diswhich uro also run by girls, although,
covered what Is believed to bo tho
Experience Is a great tcachor, but largest cave In that part ot tho North
occasionally, boys nrt put on them
when girls .ire not to bo had. These ovun experience enn't touch sotno
west, and the largest in Idaho. It
machines aro an noisy, but not an dusmeasuros nearly half a mile In length,
ty, us tho turning machines. No dust
that Is from Its mouth to tho lake. Of
absorbers uro found in tho clothespin
In 1898 lnthcrs In noston mado JIG course It may be that long again, but
mills und tho gears of the muchlnes for a
wrc k. They now rocolvo owing to tho lake it Is Impossible to
nro not protected. As the blocks are $28.60 for u
week.
get the exact length without a boat.
wet whon they aro put through tho
Tho government is unaware ot Its exmachines the sawdust does not lly, the
A mnn seldom saves any money istence, as it Is located on unsurvcyed
dust In tho mill n arising from accumu- after marriage unless he bus a wlfo land and In an exceedingly desolate
lated sawdust which hns dried out.
who stives It for him.
region. Should tho government be
From tho slotting muchlnes the pins
come awaro of its whereabouts It
go Into driers. Whon they uro thorThero Is a tlmo in tho lifo of near- would Immediately claim it.
oughly dried tho littlo sticks arc con- ly ovory man when most of his nionoy
voyed to polishing drums and rapidly goes to thu support ot a race homo.
Where Brass Is Made.
Eighty-twper cent ot tho brass In
rovolvcd In soapstonc, which gives
A woman's pleasures ofton beget dustry of this country Is In tho terthem tiiclr marketable smoothness.
ritory around Watorbury, Conn. The
From tho polishing drums they ure heartaches; a man's headaches.
United States brass industry comtaken to a washer, where the
Is cleaned off, and they go again
Ontnrlo's 1011 dairy products wero prises SS to CO per cent ot that of
WHEY IS OF LITTLE BENEFIT
to a drier. From tho drier they are valued at $103,3Sl,Sr4.
the world.
Where Taken Dack to Farm From convoyed to th.o packing room, where
Ilcauty Is only skin dcop nnd lots of
girls with quick flngors, pieceworkers,
True.
Cheese Factory It Is Usually In
wisdom Is llkowlso.
pack thorn In boxes of COO, tho girls
"What Is efllclency, pa?"
No Condition for Calves.
receiving cno cent u box for their
"A much overworked word, my
no old maids.
boy."
150 boxes
Turkey
averaging
knows
packers
work,
tho
Whey may bo fed to calves successfully, but oven under best conditions
results do not warrant strong recommendation. Where whey Is taken back
to tho farm from tho cheese fuctory It
usually muBt bo fed In fermented or
sour condition and Is not Tit for calves.
Whoy contains u little lurgor proportion of fat than is found In skim milk
and n littlo more BUgar, but only about
as much protein. Most of
the food valuo ot tho milk goes Into
tho choose.
In feeding whey to calves odd a
grain ration that replaces us fur as
possible tho matcer removed In the
aheeso. Corn supplements skim milk,
but with whey oil meal Is to bu pro
ferred, Mix half n pound oil meal to
a gallou of sweet warm whey and feed
like skim milk.
Where It Is necessary to ralso tho
calf on whey, you had best feed whole
milk until tho calf Is six weoks old
nnd then change gradually to whoy.
Homo feeders prefer giving tho grain
dry. Thoro uro a number of cult
meals on tho market, ot which oil
meal or ground flux seed Is usually un
important constituent, nnd thetro cun
bu used successfully to supplement
whoy and skim milk.
o

is

poo-pi-

r

o

soap-ston-

e

d

one-fourt-

h

A Delightful

Expert of University of Missouri Recommends Dust Barrier In Dry
Weather Plowed Strip Is Good.
Dust barriers in dry wonthor and
harriers In dump weather nro
recommended by Leonard llasoman ot
tho University of Missouri, for the
control of chinch bugs. Tho simplest
dust barrier consists of one or moro
purallol ditches lu which n log la kept
moving.
A plowed strip well Btlrrcd Is also
good.
For chemical barrlorB, first
make a patch with a hoe nnd run a
narrow lino ot tar, road oil, stock dip,
or similar repellent along tho path,
Henow It often at Ilrat to koop It
fresh.
Sprnylng with kerosene emulsion la
recommended no effectlvo whero tho
bugs got on tho Ilrat fow rows of corn
In a Hold. This cun uluo bo ubcaI to
kill tho migrating bugs on tho ground
or whoro they may bo colloctod Id
wheat at tutu tlmo,
L'homlcal

.

If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone." It's Fine!
You'ro bilious! Your liver Is slue nlugelnh liver bettor than a doss of

m

REPELLENT FOR CHINCH BUGS

Grrduate Nurses.

N

M.
O. W.

N, f4.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Equipment. Largest
U. S. Modern
Coll In New Mexico.

Berlin, (ieneral Merchandise
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
M, R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor.

O.

Tucumcarl,

609

SALIVATING DRUG

j

DENTIST
TUCUMCAHL

t.

U6

Don't Lose a Day's Workl

The manufacture of tho humble
clothespin Is a considerable Industry
In tho mountains
of Pennsylvania,
where hardwood is still being cut In
largo iiuautltles.
In the hardwood
mills In centrul
Peiimiylvaulu the
clothespin form a valuable
the wustu from maple mid ash lumbor
being used to manufacture the littlo
Implement of domesticity.
Largo
quantities of American clothespins
have been shipped yearly to Uermany,
Austria and other foreign countries.
Manufacturers stnto that, duu to the
wur, the greater portion of their foreign trade has been discontinued. The
tmde slump has been felt In the Pennsylvania mountains, where the clothespin makers uru nut working as steadily
un usual.
Native Pcniisylvanhinn are employed
exclusively in tho clothespin Industry,
ami they earn fairly guod wages, most
of the operatives working by tho

tho great staple crops ot America.
From bulletins Issued by tho depart
nient of agriculture of tho United
Htntes and by experiment stations In
various states, the following facts re
gardlug Hudnn grass may bu stated
with authority:
It fi tho progenitor of tho sorghum
family. In appearance It resemblen
Johnson grass, but It lacks tho root
stalks and therefore never can become
a pest. It Is tho equal It not tho superior, of nil other forage crops In
feeding vnlue. It has u special value
us u
It possesses re
muOcnblo vitality, und will grow and
thrive In the face of tho most adverse
circumstances. On dairy farms It can
bo fed ns a substitute for alfalfa, without a loss In tonnage. It has been
shown that this method of dulry farming has resulted In better health for
tho animals, on nccount of the greater
variety of food. It can be grown In
nil sections of tho United States, excepting where the altitude Is very high
or where tho climate Is exceedingly
humid. It hus been experimented with
successfully ns far north ns Alberta.
On nccount of Its rapid growth It probably has no superior ns a catch crop.
From Heeding to tho ilrat crop 75 to 80
days are necessary. Tho second cutting comes on nbout tB days utter tho
Ilrat. nnd tho third Is likely to take a
little longer CO to GC days. In the
South as many ns four cuttings
a season hnvo been secured. Hudan
gruHs ylolds an uverapo ot 300 pounds
of seed to tho acre.
Hudan grass tits well into most any
crop rotation or cropping system practiced In this country. Planted In tho
spring, It produces from two to four
crops nnd is killed by tho first frnuzo
of winter. It makes Intensive farming
an easy possibility where It hns hitherto not been practiced. It thus Increases tho possibilities of this country for a largo population. It produces
nu average of possibly four tons ot
buy to tho aero.
For this reason our Sudan grass Is
an Idenl crop for tho n Hal
aoctlotiB of tho United States. To
sum up, Sudan grass means much to
tho nation, bocnuso It will augment
tho supply of live stock and livestock products; inoro horses, mules
beef cattle, sheop and goats; moru
milk and butter.
Thus tho nation's
food supply will bo increased, working
advantage both to tho buyer In tho
cbty und tho seller In tho country.

U SICKENS!

IS MERCURY.

STOP

Itobstowa

Texan.)
Hudnn grnsa hus now entirely passed
Btngo, und has
tho experimental
shown Itself worthy ot n place amoni;

Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant und
Mills
M. S. Ilerent, l.nnibcr, groceries,
Lunch Koom. Montoya, N. M.
Hour, feed, etc., MIIIb. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilcrnilon, proprlo-tor- .
Molklo Pros, General Morchatidlnn,
Montoya. N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto llvory a specialty.
rod day or night.
City Druo Store, Dr. I.owIh T. Jnck-- I 1 ",'Ih
llomu ,luar MII,H' N M' ,n
L 0,11
son, pro nuor, Montoa. N. M.l
formation about stale laiidH. home
steads, olc. Write C. H. Duaton.
McF.irland Bros., Hunkers and Stock
Raisers. Logan. N. M
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, (Ionoral Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
D.
M.
(Registered
Pharmacist!.
Logan. N. M.
Florenclo Martinet, General Merchandise, Logan. N. M.
J. P. Clendenning, Rostnutant. Lunch
Couutor and Pool Hall, Logan, N.

1

Lin

Humble Domestic Article Forms Valuable
of the Hardwood
Mills Work Gives Employ,
ment to Many.

Superior

Catch Crop.

Rogers, Harbor Shop, Monloyn.

Logan

LITTLE

Sudan Grass Has Entiroly Passed
Clothespin Manufacture a PennExperimental Stage.
sylvania Industry.

The Star Store: 0. W. Itlchardson,
I'eroheron Stallion, InrgcHt horso In
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
Now Moxlco, M. L. WoudH, MoH(iioro,
otu., Muntoyu, N. M.
N. M., ownor.
Kohn Bros., General Merchants,
Now Moxlco.

m

ONE OF STAPLE CROPS

Mrs. 0. L, Wood, General Morchaa-disc- ,
butter mid eggs, Abbolt, N. M.

Post Toasties
and cream

Dainty, delicious morsels of white Indian corn,
toasted to a delicate brown. An appetizing dish
served with cream or crushed fruit.

"Toasties" are ready to eat direct from package Breakfast, lunch or supper Enjoyed by old
and young, and
.

"The

Memory Lingers"

Gmcen everywhere

sell

Post Toasties.

1

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
WELLS' CAFE

Proprietor
Excellent service. Short orders a spe
cialty. Wo serve only pure foods.
Only tho best ranch eggs served
West Main Street
J.

Your Success If Our
Success

R. Wells,

To the Progressive Farmers

NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING
District Court of tho United
States for tho District of Now

In the

In a large measure your success if business increased our
power to help you; Wo therefore urge you to join forces with
us Tor our mutual good. Let us serve you.

INTKR

In tho Matter of )
Clnude C. Chapman ) In Bankruptcy
)
Bankrupt
Number 147
To the Creditors of Claude C. Chapman, Tucumcari, in tho County of
Quny and District aforesaid, a bnnk

Seven
THE

rupt:

Notice is hereby given that on thu
22nd day of September, 1910, at 11
o'clock a. m., there will be a meeting
of the creditors of the above named
bankrupt at Tucumcari in tho County
of Quay in said district to examine
and pass upon the final report and ac
count of A. U. Simpson the trustee
of Tucumcari
herein which was filed in the offlcc
of the undersigned at Tucumcari in
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
the said district on the 21st day of
August. 1915. and shows SS57.30 on
hnnd for distribution and to transact
such other business as may properly
come before such meeting.
Dated this 21st day of August. 191G
RKCEIYES'8 8ALB OF TBS
Independent Weekly
II. L. BOON,
EVAN OPKRA HOUSE
Referee
in Bankruptcy
I am now prepared to receive bide
Uldredge & Saxon,
on the following described property:
Attorneys for Trustee.
Published Every Thursday
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's subSL0O Yew
division of Lota 21, 22, 23 and 24 la
Serial No. 011392
Cont. No. 5707
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togethNOTICE
OF
CONTEST
with all taprovwaents tkereos
IRAX.FU1B MMw aa4 PaUMMr er
opera house bull ding and all furniture Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, Now Mexico
and fixtures therein; lneludlsg erring
September 1, 1915
picture
machine
and
equips
eat
Entered
nmmi alan msHmt at
M. Smith of Summcrficld,
To
Joseph
Lota B, C, D and E Evans Realty
Um pectefflet of TmemmmxU N. XL,
Tcxus, Contestco:
of lots 21, 22, 21,
andtr act of Coafrow of lick. 1, 1179. Co.;
You are hereby notified that Vassal
and 24 In block 4, O. T. Taetuacari;
a ft interest In tie Ntt of the NEK M. Hand, who gives Montoyn, N. M.,
Thursday, September 2, 1915
Sec. 1G and the S',4 of SEV4, Sec. 10, as his postotlice address, did on AuTwp UN, Eng 80, East, N. If. P. M., gust 2, 1915, file in this offlcc his duly
corroborated application to contest nnd
located in Quay county, N. K.
THE NEUTRAL STANDPOINT
secure the cancellation of your homeJ. W. McCarty, Receiver.
stead Entiy, Serial No. 011391?, made
Some of the unthoughtful have ac- First State Bank, Tucumcari, N. If.
May 12, 1909. for W'j SWVi, SEU
cused us of being most anything just
SWV. and SW'i SE'4. Section 4, Tw.
because wo have not turned the Nowh
NOTICB
TO THE PUBLIC
9 north, Rng. 29E, N. M. P. Mcridinn,
into the prohibition fight editorially
Notice la hereby given, that the un- and as grounds for his contest he alWo enjoy listening to good sound arguments either pro or con on the lo- dersigned owners, and lessees of land leges that entryman has wholly decal option question and have opened within an enclosure or pasture, situ- serted and abandoned said homestead
our columns to the citizens of Tu- ated near Lcsbia, Quay county, New entry for more than six months last
cumcari so that both sides stand an Mexico, being desirous of protecting past, immediately prior to this date,
equal show to be heard and muy put and propagating gamo birds, animals that said entryman has never improvthe facts as they see them before the and fish, within said cnclosuro or ed said land, or resided upon said land
pasture.
and no part of same is cultivated; that
public.
Now therefore all persons are warn- said default still continues at this
We hesitate to give our views pubAugust 2, 1915.
licly or editorially because we have ed not to hunt or fish within said en- datu
or pasture, which has been
You are, therefore, further notified
personal friends on both sides, but closure
posted according to law, and that tho said allegations will be taken
one thing we desire to see accom- duly
anyone
entering upon said premises as confessed, and your said entry will
plished in this election and that is thu
cleaning up of Tucumcari to tho ex- or enclosure for tho purpose of hunt- bo canceled without further right to
ing or fishing, or to kill or injure any be heard, cither beforo this office or
tent of making it possible for thu birds,
animal or fish, will bo prosecut- on appeal, if you fail to file in this
honest man to be able to do a legitimate business by forcing his crooked ed by the undersigned to the full ex- office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
competitor to nbide by the laws of tent of the law.
Take notice and be governed ac- shown below, your answer, under oath,
the state and county.
cordingly.
specifically responding to these alleIf the town votes wet the saloons
A. L. Flemister,
gations of contest, together with due
should be regulated and made to reLcsbia,
New
Mex.
proof that you havo served a copy
spect tho laws now in the statute book.
of your answer on tho said contestAll saloon keepers should not bo judgNOTICIA AL PUBLICO
ant either in person or by registered
ed by tho one that disoboys the law
Noticia cs por eate dada quo el abajo
no more than any church should be firmado ducno y rcntador do torreno mail.
You should state in your answer
criticised by tho acts of one of its dentro do un cercado O pasteo en el
tho
namo of tho postofflce to which
members.
Condado do Quay, Estado dc Nuevo you desiro future notices to be sent
If the town votes dry the citizens Mexico, situada cerca de Lesbia, N. to you.
must elect good officers and assist M., y cstando desioso de protejer y pro
R. P. Donohoo, Register
them in every way possible to run pagar la cria do aves, unimalcs, y
Felipo Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
down the
Tho best city pescado dentro de dlcho cercado 0 1st pub. Sept. 2, 1915
marshal on earth could do nothing if pasteo;
2nd pub. Sept 9, 1915
tho citizens do not back him up. The
Ahora por lo tanto todas personas 3rd pub. Sept. 10, 1915
citizens can do nothing ulone unless cstan noticiadas de no casar O pescar 1th pub. Sept. 23, 1915
they choose good ofllcials, men who dentro de dlcho cercado O pasteo, el
will do things, not boasters who say qual a sido devidamcnte marcado BNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
what they intend to do and never egun la ley. Y cualquiera persona que
In the District Court, Eighth Judido any part of it.
entra dentro de talcs premises O cer- cial District, State of New Mexico,
Most of us know what it means cado con el fin do casar, O pescar, O County of Quay, Tony Kir.sch, et nl.,
to voto a town dry, therefore it is do matar, O lastiniar, qualquiera clase Plaintiffs, vs. William C. McGuire, et
best to thresh out every detail before de aves, animates, O pescado, sera al., Defendants. No. 1533, tho defendelection day.
Don't criticise your prosecutado por el abajo firmado a ants, William C. McGuirc, Gladys C.
neighbor because he docs not see the todo rigor de la ley.
McGuire, Kyle Travis, W. S. Brown,
Toma noticia do esto y govierneso Alta M. Brown, William Wutermun,
proposition as you do. Personal privilege is a great factor and while some por la mi8ma.
and Unknown Claimants of Interest
men, perhaps, deserve no personal
A. L. Flemister,
in and to the premises involved in this
liberties, all men were born equal and
Lesbia, New Mex. action, ndturvu to plaintiffs and plainso long as they remain honest and
tiffs' citato therein, are notified that
respectable, we believe they should
suit hus been filed against you in ald
have equal rights. It is all right to
court und cause whereby the plainproduce your arguments for und othtiffs, Tony Klrseh, W. B. Kelly, Trus-tee- ,
erwise, but cut out that "big I and
and J. J. Boswcll, Trustee, seek
little you" and talk good business
judgment against the defendants, Wil.sense.
liam C. McGuire and Gladys C. McGuire for the sum of 5550.00, with inFIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
terest at six por cent por annum from
January 17, 1914, including an attor0. W. Uearn, Pastor
Money to Loan on apThere will be preaching by tho
ney fee of $75.00 and all costs of suit
next Sunday both morning and evand for the sum of $384.00 with inproved city
ening.
terest at eight por cont per annum
Bible school 9M5 a. m.
from February 20, 1914, together with
Preaching and communion at 11.
an attorney foe sof $75.00, and all
Y. P. S. C. E. ut 7:00 p. m.
costs of suit, and for the foreclosure
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.
of two certain mortgages given by tho
News Office
defendants. William C. McGuire and
Tell the News about your vltitors.
Gludys C. McGuire, to secure said
notes, upon the following described
property lying and being in Quay
county, Now Mexico,
East
of the Southwest
quarter of section twenty-six- ,
and tho
South
of Southeast quurtor
of Section twenty-six- ,
in Township
ten north, Range twenty-eigh- t
east,

tOOiXB

ndi

to-w- it:

one-ha-

Plainview Nursery
Plainview, Texas

one-ha-

lf

lf

N. M. P. M.

West Half of Southwest quurtor of
Section twenty-six- ,
nnd tho East half
of Southeast quarter of Section
ven,
in Township ten, north of
Range twenty-eigheast, N. M. P.
twenty-se-

t,

M.

nAS THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF nOME GROWN

trees they have ever had, propagated from vurielien that' have
best In tho west We make a specialty
of propagating the kinds that are hardy and seldom are killed
by late frost.
been tested and do the

And praying for tho salo of said
property to satisfy said indebtedness
and praying for the adjudication of
tho rights of all parties in interest
and for judgment barring and foreclosing the claims of all defendants,
nnd for such other nnd further relief in tho premises ns to tho court
may seem equitable; and you uro fur-thnotified that unless you appear,
or causo to bo entered your nppcar-anc- o
herein on or beforo the 4th day
of October, A. D 1916 judgment by
default will bo rendered nnd the relief prayed by plaintiffs granted nnd
decreed.
Plaintiffs attorney Is Harry H.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
Clerk of said Court
or

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL ON COMMISSION

L. N. DALMONT,

Prop.

Mc-Elro- y,

Rocky Mountain

frnr

1f

States

to visit our Denver office and see the operation of a big
city switchboard.
The central office equipment of a large city telephone
plant affords almost interesting study to telephone users.
It will give you, a new interest in your own telephone.
It will cause you to marvel at the ingenuity that produces a living, efficient service out of a labyrinth of
wires and other necessary equipment.
It will give you a new insight into what is involved in
giving Universal Service.
Our General Offices and the Denver Main Exchange
are located right on your Show Grounds.

t:

A. R. Carter

mknf lcl.

imI

This Is An Invitation

sub-divisi-

security

ntfud

Congress and Soil Products Exposition,

u

Insurance and
Abstracts

wlU

who are planning: to attend the International Dry Farming

The Tucumcari News

s.

FARMER' IWN 1KUW

Htmm

oTrmnAt. It WtUf SUM and Cau4t
will eiMklt farm product rtlMd with mi)
wltkoat Irrlf tUan. Km li f H. Trtttor
riewiftff Diamtittoti tftrkMA. Iniilrmtnti
rtrjWttes tho
ihlblud will laelnd
ivl tor
hU week
to
rir b)rit
IU
prefltabl. fipkri IU cavar aJI
to Mia famar and hit family. Wa
jm
eomt. Aik oaattloni. MakaiMf Mom. ldrati
INTUM1UXH IIT'FMMINS CM MM, HIM I. Cttl
U. ft.

The First National Bank

to-wi-

of the

ARE YOU OWNING?

Mexico

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

1

DR. C. M. DUELER
the tioto of maturity of said notes unGLEN ROSE
Osteopathic Physician
til paid, and for an additional sum of is tho finest health resort and waterGraduate under the founder of tho ten per cent of the umount thereof ing plnco in Toxas, over 100 artesian
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirkuville, Mo. for uttornoy's fee, and for all costs wells flowing all kinds of pure cold
of suit and snle, and to correct nnd re- water, n cure for nenrly all diseases.
Suite 3 Rector Building
form the mortgage given to secure
I havo a drug store nnd stone busiOfJko Phono 93
Res. Phono 1C0 said notes so as to
show tho correct ness house, n fruit vegetable farm
Tell the News about your vialtora. description of the land so mortgaged nnd an addition to the town; would
ns hereinafter stated, and to foreclose trndo for merchandise, town property,
the said mortgage, given by defendfarm lands, cattle, horses, sheop or
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
ants. Thomas R. Reagan nnd Eva Rea- goats in Now Mexico.
Of Rodney Jcgcr, Deceased
gan, upon the following lund and real
A. L. SADLER,
STATE OP NEW MEXICO)
lying and being in Quay counestnto
tf
Glen Rose, Texas
State of Now Mexico)
ty, New Mexico,
County of Quny )
Northwest qunrtor of Southeast
Office of tho Probnto Clerk, County
quarter, North half of Southwest qunr m
of Quay, N. M.
Don't you think a new fine,
and Southwest quarter of NorthTo ull whom it may concern Greeting: ter,
west
quarter
of
Section
nnd
Nine,
X
compact,
roomy kitchen cabi- You are hereby notified that tho
West half of Southeast qunrtcr,
net would relieve the tension
7th day of September A. D. 191G, hus
Northeast quarter of Southeast quarbeen fixed by tho Honorable Probate ter,
in your kitchen just a little
nnd Lot Nino of Section Four.nnd
Court, in and for tho county nnd
Enst hnlf of Northeast quarter of
state aforesaid, as tho day to prove Section
Eight,
North half of North
tho last will and testament of said west quarter und
of
Section
Nino, nil in
Rodney Jeger, deceased.
Township Eighty
33
In testimony whereof, I have here- eust, N. M. P. M.jnorth of Range
descripthat
the
unto sot my hand and affixed tho seal tion aforesaid includes
cortuin
of the Probate Court this 21st day of tract of land heretofore that
platted
nnd
we believe, is the kitchen cabi- July A. D., 1915.
dedicated as Apacho City, as shown
SEAL
D. J. FINEGAN,
you buve been wishing for,
iJ
net
by tho pint thereof on record in the
Clerk of tho Probate Court. olllce of the County Clerk of Quny
nnd we will be pleased to show '
County, New Mexico.
Plaintiff
furIn the Probate Court of Quay County ther prays for tho sale of
it and explain ita usefulness
snid propNew Mexico
erty to satisfy said indebtedness, and
and points of superiority to you
In the matter of tho estnto of Richard prays for tho nd judication
of
the
Coulson, deceased:
rights of ull pnrties in interest, and
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
Oil
for judgment hurrinir and foreclosing
Gasoline Stoves
Notice is hereby given thut tho un- the claims of nil defendants, and
for
dersigned has been nppointed Admin- such other und further
and Ranges
relief in tho
istratrix of tho estate of Richard Coul-so- premises us to tho
Court muy seem
Either one of which is a most
deceased, und nil persons holding equitable.
claims against tho said estate aro
You are further notified thnt unless x comfortable convenience lur- - X
hereby notified to filo verified itemyou enter or cause to bo entered your
itiK thee warm days, and you
ized statements thoreof within tho
in snid cause, on or beforo
time allowed by law, nnd nil persons nppenrnnce
will always find our prices right
11th day of October, A. D 1915,
indebted to tho said estate aro here- the
judgment
pro
will
confesso
bo
renderby notified to settle tho snmo within ed
you nnd tho rcliof sought
thirty days from tho ICth day of Au- by ngninst
plaintiff
granted nnd decreed.
gust, A. D 1915.
Plnintiff's nttornoy is Harry II. Mc
Doted August 14th, 1915.
Elroy, Tucumcari, N. M.
4t
BERTHA COULSON,
(Seal)
D. J. FINEGAN,
Administratrix ')t
Clerk.
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District court, Eighth Judicial District, State of Now Mexico, County of
Quay, E. S. Myers, plaintiff, vs. Thomas R. Rcagnn, Thos. R. Rcngnn, Eva
Reagan, Olin M. Conoloy,
Junintta
Conoloy, Julin Horring Rives, Tho T.
T. T. Cattle Compnny, a corporation,
and Unknown ClulmnntB of Interest
In and to premises involved in this
The Clothes we make are Strictly Tailor Made and
action adverse to plaintiff nnd plaintiff's estate thorein, defendants, No.
bettered out every season to derive superiority,
1575. Tho ubovo named defendants
aro heroby notified that a suit has
and deserves the word Tailor Made.
been filed against you by tho abovo
Your patronage in.vited
named plaintiff, in tho abovo Btyled
court nnd cause, to recover judgment
ngainst tho defendants, Thomas R.
Reagun, nnd Eva Reagan, for tho sum
of $1420.00 on account of two promS. L. LEHRMAN, Prop.
issory notes dated October 7, 1012,
ono for $100.00, duo April 7, 1013,
Phone 346
nnd ono for $1320.00, duo October 7,
1013, togothor with interest at tho
rato of ton per cent por annum from
to-wi-

t:

i

f

Gfie

"McDougal"

I

f

',

I

I

n,

and

J

f

I

Barnes and
Rankin

Bettering Out

City Cleaning &

Hat Works

"i

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
FOR SALE 30 head of marcs and
46-horses, See Dr. Mnnnoy.
4t

We Were Right

W. L. Alexander ofMemphls, Tenn.
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Grcsham.
Mr. Alexander is recovering from two
operations which he underwent before

coming to Tucumcari.

ONE YEAH AGO September IhI, 1015 wo opened this
bank, confident in the belief that GOOD service
would bring us GOOD buHineKs. Our expectations have been more than realized. By treating our
liberally; by giving assistance only to those that are worthy, by pitying
rcnsonnblc InteroHt on
Time Deposits: by lending at current rates to borrowers; and by assisting tho FARMER and STOCK-MEwe have GROWN beyond our expectation.

cuh-Umie- rs

N

The Figures Below Show Our Growth
Opened for Business
Sept. 1, 1914
DEPOSITS

RESOURCES

$30,212.25

Nofcmbtr

2, 1914

March 2, 1915 $73,946.67

$57,771.27

$62,211.71

May 2, 1915

$86,697,62

July 2, 1915

$89,066.52

$73,839.97 August 31, 1915 $101,758.01
Our every aim and effort will be towards giving service to our customers
of such character as will permit us to continue the growth
as indicated above

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico
"Under

LOCAL AND

Supervision"

U. S. Government

Sim McFarland was down from Lo
very agreeable surprise awaits
you at Jones the Tailor, in prices on gan this week on business.
-- t
now suits, cleaning and pressing,
Dr. W. L. Webb wus up from Mon- Judgo McElroy performed the cere- toya this week on business.
mony yesterday which united G. L.
Goodc, of Shamrock, Texas, and ArDr. Hoggs nnd family were here
tie Johnson of Rock Islnnd, N. M., in from San Jon this week in their Ford.
May
the holy bonds of matrimony.
they live long and happy is the wish
Goldenberg's store will be closed on
of the News.
Sept. 0 in observance of the Jewish
New i ear.
A new gasoline tank with 18,000 gal
Ion capacity has been put in the oil
Jam. D. Hamlin, a prominent busi
yard by Mr. Troup, thu work being ness man of Fnrwell, Texas, was here
done by Nick Whitehall. It has been this week on business.
proposed to Mr. Troup that he lease
who
this big tank to the
District court will convene October
could use one of his big wagons to de- 11th and the deputies are busy sum
liver wet goods to the different parts monsing the petit jury.
of town.
Three farmers weru in from the
For Sale or Trado Ono nearly now Endue neighborhood this week and
ensilage cutter, $30. Adam Long 3t purchased new farm wagons.
A

PERSONAL;

H. L. Miller was in from Bnraucos
this week on business.

FOR SALE A team of gentle mnru
Ut
buros. See Dr. Manncy.
Miss M. Maude Cobb of Ashland,
Wisconsin is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. O. K. Hrown.

Commissioner Fred Wnlther was in
from Puerto this week attending a
special meeting of the board.

boot-legge-

Mrs. C. H. Meeker and two children
have returned home from a two or
three months' visit with relatives in
Oklahoma.

rs

11. E. Iieekman and family hnve returned homo from an extended visit
The Womans' Prohibition League
with relatives in Kansas and other held its second session Saturday, at
points in the east.
the home of Mrs. R. P. Donohoo, when
plans for the coming campaign were
Ladies' garments remodeled, repair- matured, and committees appointed.
.'18.
ed, cleaned and pressed. Phone
Among the new names added to the
Jones, the Tailor
2t
membership roll were Mesdames F.
Caruthcrs, Henry Rushy and S.
Harry Carson and family who have
been visiting relatives in Texas for
the past two weeks, have returned and
A crowd of young folks drove out
report a fine time.
to the Horry ranch southwent of town
where they were entertained by the
Attorney V W. Moore, who is now hostess, Miss Alice Berry, in u most
located in Roy and other points north pleasing manner. For lunch they had
of here, was in town this week shak- watermelon, fried chicken, cantaloupe,
ing hands with his many friends.
ice cream, etc. Who could ask for a
better mixture. Those who attended
the
manager
of
Jos. L. South, suite
will not soy whether they came home
Brotherhood of American Yoetnan, ar- the same night or not.
rived in Tucumcari from Clovis on
his way home at Wichita Falls, Texas,
J. D. Lovo will soil 15 head of fine
lie was traveling in an auto.
milk cows at public sale Tuesday,
A. Anderson and brother, Emil, who Sept. 7, at his place southwest of
have been taking in the fairs in Cali- town. Mrs. Geo. E. Tate will include
fornia, returned home this week and several head of horses in the list on
resumed work for the E. P. & S. W. that date. Parties interested should
They had a splendid trip nnd an en- go out and investigate this bunch of
stock before the day of sale. Curl
joyable time.
Rogers and C. E. Hunter will be the
FOR SALE Dayton computing auctioneers.
scale good as new for $50.00. Cost
$130.00. AddrcBB the News, Tucumcari, N. M.
I

THE IDEAL

G. A. Ward was in town Tuesday
from the Quay neighborhood. He is
k
well pleased with the crop
for his vicinity but says there are not
so many watermelons out there this
year us usual.
out-loo-

THE NEW POPULAR
CONFECTIONERY

Sells lemons, oranges, grape
at bargain prices for ensh.

Tom Collins, county commissioner
from the northeast part of the county, was in Tucumcari this week attending a special meeting of the county board, in which the contracts for
building the new bridges were signed
and work will commence immediately.

Candy and Chewing Gum
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco

The American National bank has a
special ad. in this week's News which
will give the citizens of this vicinity
some idea how this popular bank is
growing and has grown during its one
year's existence. Look up the ad. and
read it
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gallegos, Mrs.
E. F. Gallegos, Misses Sofia C. de
Haca and Tules Tafoyu, and Jose
were in Tucumcari this week.
It is rumored that a big wedding will
soon Utkc place in their neighborhood
Tn-foy- a,

S84.a4S.38

342,202.48 January 2, 1915 $08,648.35

$46,330.62

A. Letcher and brother, William,
have recently returned from a visit
in the vicinity of Montoya.
They
were combining business with pleasure, and report excellent crops in that
locality.

Education
DIRECTOR. REV.

J. HOERING

E.

Episcopal Church)

(Under the auspices of tin

Eipert Instruction

in

Shorthand, Typewriting, English,
Chorus, Orchestra.

Violin, IMnno, Vocal

Commence any time.
Phone

Day
12!)

or

and evening classes.
2315

J

Spun-ish-

,

--

16

IT WILL REQUIRE SIXTEEN IMMENSE HALLS AND TOPS TO
HOUSE THE NEW MEXICO STATE
FAIR THIS YEAR.

2,000 Square feet of Space
Big Auto Show

Big Horse Show
Dairy and Range
Cattle Display
Sheep hy the
holcsnlc
Hogs of the Best
Poultry 1000 Birds
Bees and Products

Manufacturers' Display
Fine Arts and
Domestic Science
Educational Exhibits
Mines and Minerals
Indian Exhibit
Pumping Plants, Silos
Engines, Tractors

Industrial Club

near Logan.

Write Secretary R. W. Wiley for
Big Premium List and Catalog.

J. Hnrker and C. A. ScLcguc,
special agents of the General Land
Wm.

office, have been in town this week,
representing the Government In contest cases at the local land office, and
looking after other land office

Prof. Fred C. Whitfield, who will
teach school in the Murdock district
this year, and his brother, J. L., who
owns and operates a nice farm in the
McAlister neighborhood, were In town
today on business. Prof. Whitfield is
a new subscriber to the News.
The Goldenberg Co. shipped out one
load of watermelons this week and
two loads of wheat. There are a number of loads of wheat coming to
now. It seems that Melrose has
been unable to pay the price this yenr,
being from four to six cents under the
prices paid by Goldenbergs.

Tu-ca- ri

As evidence of prosperity we might
state we have been the recipient of

number of dollars on subscription
from readers who aro evidently
d
they are getting their money's
worth. There are a number of others
who should do likewise nnd we will
appreciate your efforts.
n

sat-islle-

Jones the Tailor, First and Main Sts
Twenty years experience rn Men's high
grade tailoring. Seven years Ladies'
tailoring with Emery, Hird Thayer, in
Kansas City.
2t
E. C. Muckelroy, an experience printer, is assisting the News during the
rush of job work. We nrc willing to
keep another man if the business justifies. Nothing but the best work is
turned out by the News printers nnd
we hire nothing but good men. Bring
in your work and let us do it for you.

Haight were
They were on their

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
in town yesterday.

OCTOBER

11-1- 0.

THE DATES
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO

It s Our
Business
to furnish you with the iincst juciest steaks, and as
we butcher our own meats you are sure to be pleased
when you order from us.

Another Free Contest
We have a fine carved stool or stand here for you to
guess on. Call and see it.

The Tucumcari Meat Co.
Hittion Bldg.

Former Eager Bros. Stand

BARANCOS ITEMS
Mrs. V. V. Simmerly visited with
Mrs. II. L. Miller one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Yutes and Miss
Ncely Stratton attended church at
Plain on last Sunday.
Pearl Hill and wife visited the
sister, Mrs. Brooks of near Logan n few days of last week.
J. P. Nelson was a business caller
at Tucumcari afew days recently.
Mrs. J. W. Woodard visited her
daughter, Mrs. M. M. Shipley of Tucumcari a few days last week.
Wm. Herd and wife visited on last
Sunday at W. L. Gragson's.
Mrs. J. J. Fisher returned the first
of the week from California where
she had been visiting a daughter.
Messrs. Wm. Herd and W. P. Fish-e- r
and Mrs. W. P. Fisher were business callers the first of last week at
Tucumcari.
II. L. Miller and family visited at
Geo. W. Strattons on last Sunday.
Roy Woods was a business caller
ut Puerto one day last week.
Mrs. Win. Herd visited Mrs. A. C.
Stephunson ono Sunday recently.

PRESBYTERIAN

,

CHURCH

Regular morning nnd evening

J

ser-

vice at 11 n. m. nnd 8 p. m., conducted
hy tho pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endcnvor society 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

FOR SALE Two sows, one has 7 way home from Amarillo where Mr.
pigs nnd the other 0 four weeks old. Haight had been in a hospital for
several days. They went to their home
See or write W. E. Mundcll.
at Canode where Mr. Haight will rest
p. m.
Misses Georgin Gardner and Hazel until he is able to resume his duties
A most hearty invitation is extendMyers cume in last week to begin the as conductor on the T. & M.
ed to all tho services, nnd strangers,
work of teaching in the high school.
nnd those in the city without a church
The Dodge Bros, cars are being
homo will bo cordially welcomed by
I. C. Sylor has returned from a two thoroughly demonstrated this week. It
officers and members of this church
the
weeks' visit with relativos and friends is reported that a hill was built esat all times.
in Colorado, Iowa, Missouri and other pecially for the exhibition Aid the
points.
Dodge clearly shows its superiority
E. G. Hudson's Statement
as a hill climber. Tho car is said to
Attorney J. S. Harris and wife of be about the same weight as a 25
E. G. Hudson, Chamhlcc, Gn writes
Guymon, Okla., were here last week Buick but has a powerful engine of
"Last year I bought and tried Foley
looking over our city with a view to 35 horse power.
Cathartic Tablets. I have tried many
locating.
cathartics, but for a thorough cleansing movement of the bowels without
L. N. Dnlmont, Wm. Akors nnd W.
John Whitmore is installing a new T. Connnlly of Plninviow, Texas, were
the slightest inconvenience or sickRed Sentry gasoline tank in front of here this week interesting tho farmening, I believp the Foley Cathartic
his place of business and will soon he ers and citizens of Tucumcari in the
Tablet the best on earth. It's n perready to (ill your autos with gas.
fect cathartic, with no bad effects."
fruit treo planting for profit business.
Everybody suffers occasionally from
Mr. Dnlmont is tho owner of the nurindigestion or constipation, so Mr.
Jones the Tailor will curry a full sery nnd is making many friends durand complete line of high grade wool ing his stay here. It is evident that
Hudson's experience is worth remembering. Stout persons say these tabens. Suits made in Tucumcari.
2t what ho tells you can be fully relied
Call the News Printers when yu lets relieve that "heavy" feeling.
upon. They hnvo secured a large num
y
Drug Co.
The Jewish New Year will be ob her of orders for fall shipment.
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.
served Sept. 9 ut the homo of A. D.
Goldcnbcrg. The services will be conFORD SELF STARTER Better see
ducted by Messrs Adolph Vorcnbcrg, Jim Lovclndy and have him install one
and Jos. Israel.
on your car. It will save tho crank
ing nuisnnce. New supply will arrive
Messrs. Walther, Collins nnd Rector soon.
county commissioners, and James Bris
coo county assessor, aro in Santa Fe
Chas. Goldcnbcrg loft this week for
this week attending the meeting of
Washington, I). C, to enter the U. S.
tho state tax commission.
Nnvnl Academy. He was appointed
C. L. Owens and party drove over by Senator Catron and his many school
from San Jon this morning in the rec mates and friends know he will be
At any time you are down town we cordially inord time of 1:10. He says thu roads successful in his school work. Charles
is
healthy
strong
a
lad
if
and
there
vite you to visit our store, whether you need any
nrc pretty good with thu uxception of
were more boys of his kind in this
a small stretch near the Revuulto.
thing1 or not. We arc prepared to serve you
country the army nnd navy would
Jones, tho tailor, located in tho Hitt find no trouble in keeping plenty of
with the purest and best of Drugs, Chemicals
son building. Cleuning pressing, re- men ready for service at a moments
notice.
and Drug Store Sundries.
pairing. Will cull nnd deliver work. 2
lat-tcr- 's

I

Sands-Dorsc-

We Cordially Invite You
to Visit Our Store

Tho Crescent Creamery shipped anJ. B. Taylor, who has been staying
Santa Fo enjoying the high alti- other carload of butter to tho western
tude during tho summer months, has market. A car is said to contaiin 9050
returned home and expects to stay in pounds and taking it for granted the
Tucumcari as long as his health will shippers get 25c a pound for their
product that would bo about $2500.00.
permit.

Our growth has been constant. Such a healthy
growth is only made possible through satisfying
customers absolutely.

II. Bluhur and J. Korhur of Albuquerque were business visitors in this
city this week. Mr. Korber is a prominent banker nnd Mr. Bluher is an export gnrdner. We did not learn thu
nature of their business.

are constantly increasing our stoclc so that
may serve you better all the time.

in

St. Michael's Institute of Liberal

16 - Exhibit Halls

This amount is being shipped out every two weeks. In addition to this
thu local market buys a great amount
of butter from the Crescent Creamery
since thu nuw management took hold
of things and put in n now Pasteurizing outfit which makes the butter mire
and sweet. This is a great thing for
tho fnrmors ns it will bring a largo
amount of money hero nnd put In circulation whore lit can bo used to great

A row belonging to O. C. Goodloe
was bitten this week by u rnttlo snake
while in tho pasturu east of town. Her
head was swelled up to about twice advantage.
normal, but it is thought she will ro
CATTLE FOR SALE
cover.
Forty-Fiv- o
Cows, Eightcon Yonrl
Gender Swenson traded for land out Ings; Twenty seven Calves. $38.00 u
near Ragland and has been here this head.
J. W. ETHERIDGE,
Solano, Now Mexico
week fixing up tho papers. Joseph 3t
Fitzgerald formorly owned tho land
Call the News Printers when you
near Ragland. Mr. Swenson comes
noed letterheads, envelopes, etc.
from tho statu of Oregon.
--

To show our appreciation

of your

patronage

we
we

Prescriptions
Promptly and accurately filled. Our prescription
department is in charge of two
Registered Pharmacists
Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Co.
Phone 112

t

7 T

H
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writes
Consul Frank Deedmoyor,
from Chnrlottetown, P. E. I., Canada
In moHt of tho bays Indenting tho
shores of Prince Edward Islund are
found cxtenslvo deposits of mussel
locally, being organic
mud,
remains of countless generations of
oysters, musselB, clams, nnd other bivalves of tho ocean, and of cnistac-crou- s
animals gonerally. Tho hIiuIIb,
v.sually moro or less Intact, aro found
Imbedded In dense doposlts of mud-llkHUbHtnnco and tuU .combination Is
a fertilizer of high value and potency.
It supplies small quantities or phos-

PROPER CARE OF HEN YARDS

o

Have Abundant Supply
Feed Liberally of All
Kinds of Green Stuff.

Fowl Should
of Water

An ordinary
phates and alkalies.
dressing or It secures fertility In n
striking manner to the poorest or most
exhausted soli. The shells decay slow-fy- ,
year by year, throwing off n dim
The deposits
of fertilizing BtufTtt.
around Prlnco Edward Island vary
feet In depth.
from vo to twenty-fivThey aro taken up by dredging machines worked from rafts In summer
or from the Icq In winter.

A hen's body nnri a hen's egg la
composed to n large oxtent of water,
thereforo n hen should have abundance of water, cither In tho clear
ntato or through green vegetable matter. Havo tho vessels rlenn nnd glvo
freshly pumped well water twlco a
day.
Whon tho hen pnsturo In enton off
close romovo them to fresh pasture.
Spread n thick coat of fresh
llmo over tho first pnsturo to
kill tho bacteria that may bo present
nnd to nweoton tho noli. Llmo Is ono
of tho best and cheapest disinfectants
wo can uso. Oyntor-shol- l
llmo nt tho
kiln may bo hnd for five cents per
bushol, and when alrslacked ono bushel will mako two bushels. Uso llmo
freely In tho yards, and In the house
at least onco n week. Hnvo plenty
of rrunhod oyster shells and grit In tho
feeding room.
Hons confined in small yards should
havo a part of tho yard spaded up nt
leant onco .i wcok and then limed.
Glvo an nbundance of freshly rut
clover, cnbbngo leaves, lettuco and
grass. No refuso matter should be
allowed to romaln In tho yard, ns It
Is Ilablo to produco disease among
Chickens should not bo
tho hens.
kopt In tho Uiimo yard with hens.
Havo slatted feeding coops. Feed tho
chlckons In tho coops, so they can get
tholr full share of feed. Theno coops
can bo quickly mado of laths being-lighthoy can easily bo moved from
placo to place and will bo found a,
groat convenience, especially whero
tho hen has a brood of young chick
ens.
Chickens nnd grown fowls suffer
from tho heat. Shado of somo kind
must bo provided if thero Is no naMako a low shed of
tural shado.
poles and cover tho poles with brush.
Grass rnngo saves feed nnd Is best for
tho health. Hons pick up n largo part
of their living In tho summer In the

11
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MINUTE

GARDENS

LULU Q. PARKER.

Theso
carrions,
for busy women, are not formal
affairs; thoy aro border bods about
two by eight fcot In hIzo and should
bo planted along tho walks, driveways and fences.
Oct good seed from a rellablo
Phlox will not germlnato at all
unless It Is fresh. Cheap balsam seed
will produco poor flowers.
Pbint tall sorts In a row at tho back,
medium slzod sorts In clumps of a
dozen seedlings or more, and use tho
low growing hortu for edging.
Any of these llttlo gardens will
furnish enough cut (lowers for the
table, with a few to give uway, besides
brightening the yard from Juno until
frost.
Fivo minutes each day or half an
hour onco a week given up to stirring
tho top soil and weeding, will bo all
tho attention required after the plant-InIs done.
No. 1. Annuals for a sunny garden
with plenty of wntor. Flowors from
Juno until November.
Ono packet cosmos, early flowering
throo to four foot; bloors in July until frost. Start seed Indoors and transplant six feet apart in tho garden
Bpare-mlnut-

o

BecdH-ma-

mulched with old manuro or lawn clippings, or if tho plants aro set closq
enough together to shado tho ground
after July 1.
Ono packet climbing nasturtium fout
to six feet; blooms in July until frost.
Set seed ono Inch deep in May.
Ono packet nlcotlana ufllnis two to
three feet; July until frost. Start !r
May ono foot apart.
Ono packet candytuft one foot, June
and July. Sow seed early in the-- gar-

den.
Ono packet poppy ono to one and

feet; July and August. Mix
seed with sifted soil, sow the earlier
tho better.
Firm tho soli with a
board or 'lie hand but do not cover.
Not easily transplanted.
Ono packet petunia dwarf nix
inches; July to September. Start In
tho house for early bloom. Grown
anywhere Portulacca (roso moBs) ia
another annual for a dry sol). Grows
In a sand pllo, six Inches. Sow the
seed mlddlo of May.
No. 3. A handy garden that will
bloom tho first year with a light
strawy winter protection and Improve
In nppeoranco from year to year. After
tho first planting they will require
only an occasional mulch of old manure. Pull tho weeds and thin the
plants when they bogln to crowd,
which will not bo beforo tho third
In May.
One packet balsam one to ono and spring.
lf
Start all these seeds In the
feet; blooms Juno and July.
Sow In tho garden In Mny. Thin or or a box of line soli In a sunny window.
transplant ten inches apart.
Ono packet hollyhock four to six
Ono packet phlox drutnmondl six
Inches to ono foot; blooms Juno and feet; July to August. Get single early
blooming.
July.
Ono packet
delphinium (hardy
One packet dahlia eighteen inches
to two feet; blooms September and larkspur) one to three feet; Juno to
Octobor. Start seed In the house, set July.
r
Ono packet Now England asters ono
In garden one foot apart after
to thrco feet; Juno to tho end of
from frost Is past.
One packet sweet alyssum six August. Sow seed out of doors early.
Ono packet pompon chrysanthemum
Inches; Juno to November. Sow seed
In tho garden early. This alyssum ono to three feet; October until nuow
will thrive In a damp place as woll. Hies.
No. 2. Garden in a dry, sundy soil.
In October plant bulbs of daffodils,
Thcso plants will requlro no water- lato tulips and crocus In this garden
ing during tho driest summer, If to havo (lowers from March 15 until
weeds are kept out and the soil la November with practically no work.
one-hal- f

hot-be-

d

dan-go-

NOTES ON BLOOMING THINGS
No matter what tho calendar nays,
do not plant your tuberoses out of
doors until tho ground Is warm and
spring Hottlcu downright.
Liquid munuro ia mada by sawing
a barrol In two or using a tub with a
spigot near tho bottom. I'unch holes
In an old lard can through tho boU
torn and illl with treah manure. IMaco
It on tho tub (with board h laid across
tho tub) and Oil tho can with water.
Harden plants grown under cover
by exposing thorn to tho sun and air
nud outdoor atmosphern. Expose them
but a short time at first and Incronso
tho cxposuro until they aro hardy.
However, they must nut bo left in tho
weather during high or cold winds or
when frost, suow or Ico aro in tho

air.

Mulch sweet peas by sowing seeds
of any of the low growing annuals
along tho pea trenches and thereby ex
tend their crowing season.

Savo the crass clippings from tho
lawn to servo as a mulch for tho bod
of tea roses. These plants llko to
hava the soil about their roots cool
and moist. Spread tho grass ovor the
bed to a depth of two or throo Inches.
When It withers, work It tnto the soil
to act as a fertilizer as It decays, and
pply fresh clippings.

FIRE BLIGHT
Fire blight is caused by disease
terms ia tho tlssne of tho plant and
the leaves and new growth turn black

as though having been scorched. Cut
out all the uafected parts and burn

ticm.
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wimn th.r want avervthlnr narttnt.
larly nice. Get a package cf Arbuckles'
either whole bean or ground
and
know why more cf it ii used than
any other packaged coffee.
Mako your coffee earn

lovely gifts

Save the denature on every Arbuekl.
wrapper. Get beawtlful, u.eful clflMI-de- l
you have .lwy wanted. Arbucklr'
premium rre o'mott a famoui ci
In cm year wa cave twir
ever a ml.lt 'n cf
premium .lone I Sen J
for our bis Premium CaUlcit allowing ISO of
r
mntt popular premium. Write today
to Atbuckle Uro.,
Water 8t, N. Y.

eo

Thll ii

thm

litnatur

Better than ever

tlon.

This Is tho third largest contrlbu-- '
tlon to tho connclenc fund. Somo
contrlbu .Ions aro as low us a penny.
Never.
people aro always saying
"There ought to bo pomethlng dnno
about It," but they never do anything
themselves.
Somo

Whom He Dreads.
It Isn't the girl who grows Indignant
when he tries to kiss her that a mun
drcct's. It Is the ono who laughs at
him.

Accurate Clock.
So nccurato is an astronomical
clock In Germany that after IS years
of use Its error wan only ono sscond.

Holds.

Quite Likely.
"What mado Hill go oft so
lently?"
"I guess he was loaded."

LOOKING AFTER LATE POULTS
Birds Are Sure to Bring In Good Returns If Properly Managed Shado
Is Absolutely Necessary.

vio-

Tho trouhlo with Diogenes was not
that thero wero no honest mon, but
that ho trlod to Hnd them with a lantern.

The July nnd August hatched poults
aro woll worth looking after.
For
thoy aro sure to bring In good returns
If properly managed. Tho turkey hen
whoso early brood meets with disaster
or who has been ropcatedly broken
up often lays out and now brings up
all tho way from two to a dozen littlo
ones.
Do not think they are too Into to
amount to anything and therefore
them or leave them to shift for
thomsolvcs, but glvo them tho samo
rare you did tho early flocks. As tho
weather Is apt to bo qulto hot from

Women employed In tho United
States arsenal In Philadelphia have
asked for a 23 per cent Increase In
pay.

The attempt to form a separato
union for the bartonders
aas voted down nt tho recent conven-;loat San Francisco.

o

Sweden Is Increasingly using
and gasoline motors.

,

HE NEEDED PLENTY OF ROOM GETS
And

Was Willing to Pay for Two
as One Didn't Seem to
Serve.

During tho run of a play at tho

Portable Hostelry.
"When 1 landed I took tho car for a
hotel."
"What a singular mistake!" floston
Transcript.

n

kero-icn- e

From ono family In France 72 mon
enlisted for tho Europonn war.

Cohan

theater in New York last

win-

ter a wobbly person teetered up to

tho box ofllco one Saturday night
when the place was packed and demanded a good scat.
"Nothing left except standing room,"
sand tho box ofllco man. "Sell you
standing room for n dollar."
Tho wavering ono produced a dollar
and went Inside. Hut so many general
admissions were grouped at tho rear
that, over tho Intervening hedge of
heads he caught only vagrant glimpses
of what went on upon tho stage.
Ho foggily considered tho sltuntlon
for a spell. Then ho rocked his weaving way back to the box ofllco window
and put a second dollar on the shelf.
"Glmmo nozzlr one of them ntandln'
rooms," ho ordered; "can't see tho
Bhow at all If you only got one." Saturday Evening I'ost.

Two-Cen-

t

MONEY

ORDER

Balance Is Paid Through
press Company by Kansas
Woman.

Ex.

The smallest money order ever mado
out by the ugent for the local express
company was given to a woman to pay
on an account owed to a
house, according to a Hlackwell story
printed In tho Ardmoreltc. Tho woman had received a letter from the mailorder houso notifying her that sho
owed tho firm two cents. Indignant
and unablo to realize the spirit that
would prompt any one to mall a bill
for two cents, the woman decided that
a post ofllco stamp would not sulllco
and that only a money order would da
The fee or tho order was threo cents
and the postage stamp necessary to
carry It cost two cents more, so that
postage stamp that
with tho
carried tho bill to tho woman seven
cents was expended In collecting a
t
debt. Kansas City Journal.
mall-orde-

r

two-cen- t

two-cen-

Modern

Hero-Worshl-

"What's tho big celebration
querlng hero or something?"

1

Con- -

Willing to Oblige.
"No.
Ono of tho town boys mur"Nora." said tho mistress to the
new servant, "wo always want our dered a fellow somo years back an'
he's Just been declared sane by a
meals promptly on tho hour."
"YIb, mum. An' If I miss th' first Jury.
That's tho rocoptlon committee." Buffalo Express.
hour shall I wait for th' next?"
Poverty In Bald to bo a suro euro
Tho man who says ho Is glad ho Is
married is cither an optimist or a for dyspepsia, but tho euro may bo
liar.
worso than tho disease.
Australia and New Zealand nre tho
countries

greatest

wool-producin-

Alaska

Is 14

times as largo as tho

state of New York.

i

Vigor

WIRE NETTING SUPPORT
This arrangement makes an excel
lent support for any of the clImblnR
plants. Any kind of chicken wire will
unuwer the purpnso. Tho posts should
bo driven solidly Into the ground no
that the weight or the plants will not
cause them to nag.
Plants uupported In this way will
grow faster and blossom moro freely

A

v

determination to "get
ahead" is found in every
action of the successful man
or woman.

The King of Birds.
now on for a row weeks It Is quite
Important that some shade be provided to protect them from the midday sun. snys a Kaunas writer In

Farm Progress.
For young turkeys
simply cannot survive Its ravages,
I found this out to my sorrow a few
yonrs ago. Our shado trees wero n
minus quantity, so ttto little follows
hnd been used to hiding In the nlfnlfn.
That morning tho mowers were busy
In tho Holds and nfler dinner, when
8upport for Climbing Plants.
tho men wont nut. they found a num- than If thoy aro supported.
Sweot her of my turks lying limp and life- '
peas, particularly, should bo support- less (n tho path. They had simply
ed by wlro netting, or lath Inttlcu "keoled over" dend from heat and ex- work, and not bo allowed to strugglo haustlon. That taught us a lesson.
up uncertain strings, only to bo blown
If tho hen ran have the run of a
down by tho first heavy storm.
grove or orchnrd with her little ones
sho is safo on that score. Hut it
thoro Is not nny natural protection,
CARE CF THE LAWN
artltlclal shado should be provided.
In a dry season don't mow the lawn
Gather the Turkey Eggs.
as often as tu tho showery ono. ReguA good turkey hen will usually lay
late tho frequency of your mowing by
tho appearance of the grass. Aim to moro eggs than she enn comfortably t
keep it looking green and volvety. It cover; It Is Jhereforo advisable to
will not havo such a look If you keep gnther tho eggs as they nre laid and
It shaved too cloBely In dry weather. when tho hen desires to set give ncr
12 or 15 of tho last laid eggs.
And don't mako the mistake of clipping it too short A sward that haa
Waste Feed on Roosters.
tho appearance or having been shaved
About nine out of every ten farmers
with a razor cannot oe ornamental.
There must bo enough of the grass must plend guilty to wasting feed on
blade left to glvo the dark, rich color too many roosters from now on. This
and the plushltks effect upon which nlso adds to tho egg losses through
their being fertilo and thus quickor
all tawns depend for their
to doloriorato
-

j

SAVE GRASS CLIPPINGS

r

"While tho sender has paid doublo
to tho United States (ho amount ho
stole, yet his conscience Is not satisfied, nnd hero's another payment,'' read
a letter accompanying the contrlbu-- i

t

.

Thtra nt mny varieties cf coffea
and just as many vnrloties of flavor.
Very few peopla ate nble to tell these
varieties apart merely from nppearanca.
There ii a way, however, for you to
bo aura of the coffee you buy. Over
a million other women get good coffee
every time they mako it, by using
Arbuckles' Coffee.
With Arbuckles', you too can get
color and fine, full flavor
thattnuko thin tho coffeot vorn million
women delight In cervine, especially

olllce.

g

one-ha-

Serve it especially when
you want everything race

$10,C00 Conscience Fund.
Ten thousand dollars was added to
the treasury department's conscience
fund tho other day when a special delivery letter from Now York, containing that sum In currency, was received
at Sccrotury of tho Treasury McAdoo's

air-slack-

SPARE

AS FERTILIZER

Oroanlc Remains of Shellfish Secure
Fertility to Poorest and Most
Exhausted Soil.

rsaxvcl Slvrubbi
il Their Care aivd Cultivaiiorv

Pleating Results Obtained From Some Spare Minute Gardens.

MUD

.y.,

SsW

y

Vigor of body and brain comes principally from
tne rood one eats.

GrapeNuts

and cream

'

Is the regular morning ration for thousands
who are "makinc Good

"

and who know that a clear brain and steady
nerves are necessary
to success.
Made of Wheat and Barley.

Grape-Nu-

U

I

contains all of the

)

"There's a Reason" for
Sold by Grocers,

Grape-Nut-

s

1
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BABY

WELL

We have

built up

ESPECIAL
ATTENTION
NECE8.
8ARY DURING HOT WEATHER.

tho biggoat

Roofinc anrl

Building Paper mills in the
World by selling materials
that last at reasonable prices.

Certain-tee- d

(Prepared l.y the C'hll.lr.m' lltircnu.
a- Pi.rtnumt of Labor.)
,,

Roofing
Our

Roofing it Riving eucel-leservice on ill clasiti of buildings all
over the world in all LiniU of climate. It
it tho roofing with a guarantee of 5, 10
anil 1 i vrir for t . 1 nr t 1n i .
i"7
'
ndUUt)cVtJtirttierrrmiMbllltynfourbti
Certaln-tee-
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University of Notre Dame
him ie, mum

Tasrongk K4aeatlea. Moral Train I nr. Tw bit.
bc rearica Irailar to drgrfra la Claialci,
Modrra Ilrri,JoiirDallan,rolltlcal
Comaim:, Caenlatrjr, Ulolor, rharaaac;,
Caglarerlor, ArcklUctnrt, Law.
Preparatory He hoot, Tarleaa aoaraaa.
ror Catalogata address
BOX H, NOTRE DAMC, INDIANA

DEFIANCE STARCH
Docs Not Stick to the Iron

PLENTY FROM TIME BEFORE
Found Way to Cling

to His Original Position About
Miracle.

her-sel-

Rummer complaint." or diarrhea, tn
ono of tho most drended Ills which
may befall tho baby.
It Is tho principal symptom of various forms of Indigestion, Homo of
thorn mild and boiiio very serious. Hut
any undtio looseness of tho baby'n '
bowels should put tho mothor on guard
against Illness.
At tho appearanco of diarrhea, .ho
city mother Bhould tako her baby to a
good doctor. If bIio has no doctor, bIio
Bhould go to tho nearest Infant welfnro
station, whero a competent physician
will advlso her bb to tho caro of tho
baby, nnd tho nurses Jn ntteudnnco
will help her carry out his directions.
In tho country, whero It Is very difficult to get tho advice of a doctor,
tho mother has u harder problem. Because Bho Is out er the rangu of Infant
welforo stations, hospitals, and, often,
of physicians as well, It Is most Important to prevent ovcry nttack of Illness .OHslbli), by careful utlentlon to
In many homes
tho baby's food and general care.
A pamphlet which may bo of help to once childless thero
tho country mothor Is "Infant Caro," are now children bcr
sent free to anyone malting u request cause of the fact
's
to the chief of tho children's bureau, that Lydla E.
Vegotablo
V. S. department of labor. Wellington, D. C. This pamphlet contains Compound makon
women normal,
slmplo directions for tho can- - nnd healthy
and strong.
feeding of thu baby, and suggests
ways
Fomo
of dealing with various
If yon want cpcrlal advice write to
emergencies.
Lydla E. Plnkham HedlclnoCo. (confl
The healthy baby usually has one or deatlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
two bowel movements a day. If this be opened, read and answered by a
number Is Increased to four or moro woman and held lu strict confidence.
It Is tlmo to tako measures against
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
sickness.
Cuttir'i Glukl-- f Pllll. lAf.
It Is well to remember, however,
hf
rtd, I'Mh. r.lliala: prt'arrtdthaw
iVcuUm ttbduatn. bfc'iui.
that the bowel movomcnts of a baby
ID,r titilm tall,
whir.
ff.l.tt
WrU. r,i booklet .n.l
li.
fed entirely at tho breaRt nro normally
ptii.
rilli f l.tl
moro frequent than thoso of n bottle-feBiMki
rim 4.os
ki.
Hi. .nr lnlct.r. but (uti.rt Wit
baby, and that a Blight Inrrcnso In
f hiiur ureducu It tlut la ottr IS
nt oftup.rl-.In tiMlMi and urumi anl,
tho number of movements Is not bo fttrt
I ail it m Cwttif't.
If unouLlotbl., orJ-- r illract.
Sarfcalay, CoJm tr Chltttt, lit
Lattrtttry,
Cuttw
Til
serious k matter to n baby nt tho
breast as to ono artificially fed. A
PARKER'i ""
baby fed nt tho breast docs not usuBALSAM
HAIR
ally have diarrhea, and when surh n
A toll.t prv4tnloa ot arlt.
Jl.lp. U tr4lra,L dandruff.
baby shows signs of dlgcstlvo disturbFarRattariar Color and
ance, It Is usually becauso ho Is overBaautr to Gray or Faded Hair.
arc. ana
at
fed, cither he Is nursed too often, or
at Irregular Intervals, or Is allowed
Quests Forced to Drink.
to nurse too long at ono tlmo. When
Compulsory abstinence would have
ho does havo diarrhea, tho tlmo between nursings should bo Increased scorned a complete Inversion of the
to four bouts, and tho tlmo nt tho natural order to somo of our ancestors.
breast reduced to flvo or ten minutes. They believed In compulsory drinking,
If tho bowels continue loose, the und In somo old country mansions may
breast Bhould bo withdrawn entirely still bo seen, I believe, a ring let Into
for several feedings, If necessary, giv- tho wall of tho dining hall for tho puning tho baby Instead cool drinking wa- ishment of tho mun who would not, or
ter at frequent Intervals. In thin cose, could not, drink his allotted sharo of
tho mother Bhould pump her breasts at liquor.
'tho regular nursing times, both to
The culprit's arm was flxod In tho
keep them from drying up, and to pre. ring, and ho was given chnlco of drink-- :
Ing In tho ordinary way or having tho
vent their caking.
Uottle-febabies aro the most fre- liquor he refused poured down his
quent sufferers from summer diarrhea, alcove.
Hence the mcdloval Jest.
nnd this fact furnishes another strong "Lea vine's sleeving." London Chrou-- '
argument In favor of breast feeding. Icle.
baby Is also
Diarrhea lu n bottle-febest treated by reducing tho amount
of fond. Tho bottle should be omitted
for 8, 12 or 21 hours, according to Tbla la aomethln-- t nrir to houarwlTri
I her '"
wunteil all tlirlr Uvea,
the severity of tho attack, and In plncn aomethlugbut nrcr could K't li'lore. It mahra It
of tho milk should bo given as much
to Uo tho hraflcHl, liardrat nnablnv In
lhau
the tluin It took hjr
boiled nnd cooled water as tho baby Iraa
urlhixla, ami It rllnlijutca alt labklaf and ohl
will take.
rfTort. No wa.hltiK niui'liln- - Ih urrdeil.
but thin hlinpl-- i little irejaratlou.
Fond Hliould not be withheld for NptblnB
wb pU la nliaululeljr
to Iti fmtil tjbflti
moro than 21 hours, without tho ad- tvliltF, colored or miolrn. li
hiirdr-i- t iunk ot (be wrrk a plranaut paMtlmr
vice of a doctor. When tho bottle In a drllghtrul oci'lipation. Vim nlll
be
resumed, tho food should bo much
al tbn clean, upotlean,
that rune out of the rlnaliitf water:
weaker than hnforc; water should bo elotbrM
fiU
part. Tba
"""'out ia effort on your rememtier.
HUbstltuted for at least half tho milk Uaelc WayhlnK Hifok m It
lujurjr
without
the
lo
delicate roo.U,
previously given. Tho milk should bo colored or while, wooleua,noat
lilankcta, lace cur- .a,.,.., rii--, kuniaiut no uviiiM, no alkallea, uo
skimmed, nnd tho sugar omitted.
polaonous liiKredlenla to make lla uat
Tho return to tho former feeding
IS wiibltji 55 cetll.
n
Bhould bo mndo gradually by adding
Rota fcr all Drueelata and Orocera
.
tuura doean'i haudle It, abow blin
llttln moro milk eneh day and begin- ,bla ad Ifhe'll
It for you. Or aend Vw la
ning to add fitignr. The moro Severn itauip. i. j, tirKlKIS CJ, ahiinia. Tim AUt
tho attack hnB been, tho moro slowly
should changes ho mado.
An Empire Ranch.
If the baby Is on "mixed" feeding,
We hoar often of "captains of Inthat Is, partly breast and partly hot-tl- dustry," "Napoleons of finance," and
fed, tho bojtla feedings should ho "land barons," but what title Is Imomitted If diarrhea appears, nnd tho posing enough to lit tho Australian
breast given once in four or flvo houm, cattleman who owns or controls
with nothing but drinking water beacres of ranch land a domain
tween meals,
(as largo as Pennsylvania? Youth's
Diarrhea Is much moro frequont In Companion.
July and August than In tho cooler
months of tho year, which fact has
SOFT WHITE HANDS
earned for It tho name, of "summer
complaint." Accordingly' tho mother
Bhould ubo every means In her power Under Most Conditions If You Use
Cuticura. Trial Free.
during tho hot weather to keop tho
baby cool. In tho heat of tho day tho
Tho Soap to clcatiso nnd purify, tho
baby should wear only n diaper, with
Ointment to soothe and hoal. Nothing
possibly ono other thin garment.
Frequent coot spouglngs and at least better or moro effective tit any prlco
ono full tub bath each day, plenty of than thooo fragrant supcrcreamy emolt
sleep, and a constant supply of fresh lients. A
treatment will test
air will help to protect tho baby from thorn In tho severest forms of red,
tho excussivo heat, and hoop him well. rough, chapped and soro hands.
Sample each freo by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Raspberry Puffs.
Cook ono cupful of bo'ilng wator, Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
four tablospoonfuU of nutter,
of sugar and
Learning Things.
of salt until tho buttor
"Pa, whut are gargoyles?"
f
cupfuls
melts; ndd ono and
"t'hoy'io medicines to ubo when
nf pastry flour, stir until tho mlxturo
your
throat's uoro, sonny."
leaves tho sides of thu pan, romovo
from tho fire, cool nnd add three large
Always iur to pirate, Tied Croia Coll
unbeaten eggs, ono nt n tlmo, beating Blue.
All grocer eii it. auv.
thoroughly between each addition.
Press through n pastry bag on butA woman novor forgives a man she
tered and (loured tins, bnko about half hnn Insullod If ho falls to npologUo.
an hour, cool, cut n slit in each and
fill with raspberry Jam.
h

BUCK

One Stindny mornlnB a rcrtuln
young piitlor In IiIh II mt charge announced nervously:
"I will take for my text tho words,
And they fed five men with five
loaves of bread and two
flshcB.'"
At thlH inlsfiuotatlon an old par
Itshloner from his Beat lu tho amen
corner Bald audibly:
'That'H uo miracle I could do It
myself."
The young preacher said nothing at
the time, but the next Sunday ha an
nouueed the name text again. Thla
tlmo ho got It right:
"And they fed five thousand men on
flvo loaves of bread and two IIhIich."
Ho waited u moment and then, lean
Ing over tho pulpit and looking at tho
amen corner, ho said:
"And could you do that, too, Mr.
Smith?"
"Of course I could," Mr. Smith rethou-imn-

d

thou-Ban-

d

eled.

"And how could you do It?" said

ibe preacher.
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"With what was left over from last
Sunday," Bald Mr. Smith. Advance.

Lawyer Blind From Birth.
nilnd from birth, yet BUcceBHfully
passing tho bar examination before
tho Ktuto Rtiprouu' court, Is tho record
of Olo II. Plow of Pierce. S. I). Flow
In a natlvo of South Dakota and hns
made his way regardless of his handicap for many yeurs.
Procuring a copy of niackstonc, he
memorized it from readings by his Bister. Ho then Joined fortunes with an- "Vither young aspirant fqr tho bar, and
Jhoy have worked 'together until both
passed tlio examination, now wrote
answers to tho questions read
out
h'lm by ono of tho court stenographer,
using an ordinary typewriter.

d

Magic Washing Stick
-

onr-Lu-

mun-cul-

it

What Caused the Trouble.

'

I alwayB drank coffee with tho rest
ot the family, for It seemed as If there
wan nothing for breakfast If we did
not have It on the table.
"I bad been troubled for eomo tlmo
with my heart, which did not fee
right. ThlB troublo grew worse
steadily.
"Sometimes It would beat fast, and
at other tlmeB very Blowly, so that I
would hardly bo able to do work for
an hour or two after breakfast, and If
I walked up a hill, It cave mo a severe
pain.
"I had no Idea of what tho troublo
wan until a friend suggested that
it might ba coffeo drinking. I
tried leaving off tho coffeo and began
drinking Postum. Tho change catno
quickly. D am glad to cay that I ntn
now entirely free from heart troublo
and attrlbuto tho relief to leaving off
coffee and the ubo of Postum.
"A number of my friends havo abandoned cofToo and have taken up Postum, which they aro using steadily.
Thero arc soma pooplo tfcat make
Postum very weak and taBteloss, but
If mado according to directions, it Is
vory dellcloua beverage." Name
Klren by Postum Co., Hattla Crock,
Mich.
Postum cornea tn two forms:
Portum Cereal the original form
must bo well boiled, lGc and .Gopack- per-hu-

goo.

a soluble powder
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot water, and, with cream and rugar, makes
a delicious boverago Instantly. 30o
and GOa tins,
Doth kinds aro equally delicious and
cost about tho same per cup.
"Thero'u a Reason" for Postum.

Instant Postum

cold by Grocers.

mi.
anon-nhlt-

o

alr--and

dan-lerou-
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trrrr-whrra-
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NO IDEA
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Pink-ham-

it

and it will not injure the finest fabric. Tor
laundry purpose sit his no equil. 16 01..
pickaro 10c 3 more starch for ssme money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omiha, Nebrssks

Old Parishioner

Physi-

The experience of Motherhood la a trying one to most women and marks distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not ono
woman in a hundred is prepared or understands how to properly care for
f.
Of course nearly every woman
nowadays haa medical treatment at sueh
times, but many approach tho experience with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system haa received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following.
.
L, comes il
me nervous strain
ngni upon una
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother rcsulta.
There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed
under the right
conditions need be no hazard tc health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing Is
that, with all the evidenco of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with ample time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.
Every woman at thin time should rely
upon Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuablo tonic and
invigorator of tho female organism.
child-birt-

Sriity

it constantly growing in favor because

Enhanced By Perfect
cal Health.

I

mills. Try It ouce-yc- mil
t.uy it auln. Por
MleUydcaleneverywheteatrrMoniblcDtlcM.

General Roofisf Msmfsctsriag

OF MOTHERHOOD

Many Ills May Be Avoided by Watch
fulness on the Part of the Mother Government Expert Gives
Advice Worth Heeding.

t--

o

one-nigh-
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ono-hal- f
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salt-spoonf-

ono-hal-

Her Courttry'e Need.
Only Two Legs Left.
Okla.,
Secretary
Dewey
In
of Agriculture flountoa
county,
VAST
hnn dogsbig dogs, tittle dogs and In fiald at n luncheon In Washington:
"An Kngllsh hen ban bioken the
fact all kinds of dogs, but It ban out?
that Is somewhat of an oddity. This world'a record by laying 288 rggn la
a year."
on two legs,
Wealth Brought to Light Only Is a dog that travols
Mr. Houston timlled and added:
Several months ago a dog belonging
to Mr Storey, section foreman of Sup"Slid must havo understood her
by Death.
ply, Okla,, was run over by u train and country's urgent need for shells."
two of his legs cut off. For some lime
Needed Gift.
London
Newspaper Records Cases he wnn unable to move around, but
now has recovered so that he can navThe Widow- - Well, why don't you
That Are Remarkable In the Idioigate quite handily. The two legs on kiss me?
syncrasies- of Nature That
llashful Yotlth-- -I would, only I have
which ho Is forced to walk are both
They Reveal.
on one side. He not only walks, but somo sand In my mouth.
"Swallow It, young mnn. You need
can nlso run, and pcoiiih to bo about
After the accidental death of a as well able to get uroutid as a dog It In your system." Life,
Bplnster who had lived In Twicken- with four good legs
ham for many yearn all alone, nnd In
Tho worst thing nhout friends Is the
circumstances which suggested povIn most families tho property Is In case with which thoy nro converted
erty, property valued at many thou- his name and tho religion in hers,
Into enemies.
sands of dollars wnn found In her
which was Badly In need of repair, London Answers states.
Money was discovered all over tho
house; deeds of property and stocks
und shares wcro found stuffed under-nentMORTALITY is (something frightful. Wo can hardly rmlite that
a mattress.
It wnn also found
per cent.,
INFANT the children Iwrn in. civilized countries, twonty-tw- d
r,
dlo beforo they reach one year ; thlrty-eeve- u
that tho old lady had In two banks
beforo thoy aro flvo, and one-ha- lf
percent., or moro than one-thirbefore
over $10,000, nearly $1,000 In tho pout
thoy are fifteen I
office savings bunk, and that nhu had
Wo do not hcsltato to say that n timely uso of Cnstoria would save a
Insured her llfo In four ofllcos for
majority of thrno precious lives. Neither do wo honitato to ray that many
sums totaling $10,000.
of these infantile deaths aro occasioned by tho urto of narcotlo proparaitona.
Nor was this all. Tho wholo of thu
Drops, tinctures and ooothlng syrups sold for chlldrun'a complaints contain
more or less opium or morphine. They aro, in considerable quantities,
Interior of tho cottngo wnn elaborately
deadly poisons.
In any quantity, thoy stupefy, retard circulation and lead
furnished. Its walls wero hung with
to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria operate exnctlr tho reverse, but
valuable oil paintings by
you roust aco that it bears tho slgnnturo of Chaa. H. Fretcher. Castoria
urtlnts, nnd lying about evcrywhero
causes tuo uioou to circuiato properly, opens ine
were rings nnd other personal adornpores oi mo sain anu auays lover.
ments, net with dtntnonds, opals, ruGenuine Castoria always beam tho slgnnturo
bles und other precious stones.
The old lady wan eighty when sho
met her accidental death, nnd, ns sho
To Prove Her Love and His.
Substitute for Horn.
left no wilt, and, It would appear, no
"Why does ho look so worried?"
A cheap und easily mado substitute
relatives, all thoso good and chattels
for horn can bo mado of wheat flour
"Ills Juno bride In beginning to talk
rovcrt to tho crown.
Hut this Twickenham treantiro houso and sodium silicate. This substitute of cooking him something to cat."
sinks Into lnslgnltlcnnco beside anoth Is very hard and strong and, by InsertNenrly f00 women In Aberdeen,
er discovered within a walk of It at ing organic dye Into tho composition
Chlswick. This houso Is ono nf tho whllo mixing, It can bo colored to iml-tat- Scotland nnd district havo enrolled
themselves on tho wnr register at tbe
almost any kind of horn
biggest In that rlvorsldo suburb, nnd
Tho compound Is mado by Aberdeen labor exchange.
apparently ono ot tho most deserted,
Its wlndowB uncurtained, Us largo mixing 10 partn (by volumo) ot soMillion
of particular women now ca
grounds a wlldernosB, Nobody seemed dium silicate (40 degrees liaumo) with
Hed Crora Hall Blue. All
to know much nhout It, but suddenly distilled water, nnd then stirring tho nnd
grocer a. Adv.
resultant liquid Into a thick pnsto
the pollen paid It a visit.
The houso of 1C roomn proved a with lino whlto wheat flour. Tho mass
Scientists hnvo counted 27C npoken
perfect cava of Aladdin. Tho Interior Is then allowed to stand for threo lnngungoH and dltilortti In Africa.
'in clnborntely furnished, while on weeks, during which tlmo it undergoes
the walls hung many beautiful paint- a chemical reaction that produces a
This comings, Including four by that greatest hard, hornlike substance.
of Knglloh masters, Sir Joshua Rey- position can bo molded without pressure when first mndo nnd turned nnd
nolds.
The great danger of kidney troubles is
that they so often get n firm hold beforo
Hut this was only the beginning of machined llko brass after it haa set.
tho sufferer recognizes them. Health
wonders. Every room was packed
Backwill bo gradually undermined.
Sleep.
with costly treasures. Oold and silver
nervousness,
lameness,
headacho,
ache,
For do but consider what an excelvessels wcro heaped Into cupboards:
soreness, lumbago, urinary troables,
Jewelry and precious stones packed lent thing sleep Is! It is so inestimadropsy, gravel anil Bright'a disease may
ble ajewcl that, If a tyrant would glvo
loono In chests and drawers.
follow as the kidneys get worse. Don't
Thero wcro dozens of cases of cut-lor- his crown for an hour's slumber, It neglect your kidneys. Help the kidneys
tablo silver, vases Inlaid with cannot bo bought; of so boauttful a with Doan's Kidney Pills. It la the best
recommended special kidney remedy.
gold, valuablo pottery, boxes full of shnpo Is It that, though a man llvo
empress,
bo
his heart cannot
sliver and Jewelry, beautiful embroid- with an
Case
ery nnd lace, bed and tnblo linen at quiet till ho loaves her embraco-mcnt- a
Me
Mrs. Nathaniel
"faoflrftftlihithigf
to bo nt rest with tho other;
without end, rugs and skins and n
Vlcker. 717 13. Hroad-waTO n I 1,
thousand things still unmcntloned yea, bo greatly nro we indebted to
Ok In.,
nays: "I liiul kldnuy
which roqulrcd a lino of pnntoch-nlcon- s this kinsman of death, that wo owo
nnd blndilcr troublo
to remove No wondor, Indeed, tho better tributary half of our llfo
for years nnd wna conwhen It Is ndded that tho treasure to him; and thero Is good causo why
fined to bed one wholo
Tlio
trovo Included, among so much of tho we should do so; for sleep Is that summer.
wun terrible and I alstoves golden chain that tics health nnd our
rich nnd raro, 12
so had gravel nttnrkn.
Doan's Kidney I'lHn
and 30 nsbestos-hentinbodies together. Who complains of
stoves!
noon a
helped me
Tho discovery of tho safe contain- want, of wounds, of cares, of great I used tlmrntin and they
rorrectod nil tlio ailing much of tho moro valuablo Jewel- men's oppressions, ot captivity, whilst
1
my
owo
ments.
ry wan tho result of a smart pleco of ho Bleepcth? Thomas Dokker.
prexrnt Rood health to
this mcdldno."
dotertlve work. Behind a brnss bedChocolate Soldiers.
stead ono of tho olTIccrn noticed that
Cat Doan'a at Any Stora, KOe a Baa
Captain Hean of tho cotninlsslonary
thero wcro a dozen or moro embossed
rosettes.
To all appearances thoy branch of tho British army In Franco
FOSTER.MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. V.
design. reports, Bays tho Westminster Gaformed part of tho wall-pape- r
striving
Is
Tommy
Hut tho quick-wittezette,
Atkins
tried
that
searcher
them all, and found that ono had re- with all his might to llvo up to Ueorgo
volved. Further Investigation revealed Bernard Slmw'n "Chocolate Soldier.''
n keyhole.
Chocolato Hwcets and, In fact, sweetWithin two minutes a nafo wns meats of all kinds nro tn such great
found containing thousands of pounds' demand that British candymakers are
worth of valuables. Tho wholo place busy night nnd day.
was a sort of don of tho Forty Thlovos,
From Cairo comes tho report that
Always Keep
n receiver's storchouso, tho result of tho Australians stationed thero havo
absolutely eaten tbo entire chocolato
countless burglaries.
a Bottle In
Sometime ago nn old woman wan supply.
Your Stable
Captain Bonn's offlclnl report says:
knocked down and killed Instantly by
a dray near Ilallymenn, Ireland, and "Our canteen has llvo times tho
when tho police examined hor wrotch-oi- l
for sweets and soft drinks that
Rub it In
hovol they wero well rewarded for wan expected, aud one-fifttho de-
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THE CHARM

cot-tng-

Carmargo,

o,

Save the Babies.

h

one-quarte-

well-know-

n

i

o

sub-stnnc-

Danger in Delay

y,

An Oklahoma
y,

pain

1

DOAN'S

d

For Sprains.

Strains or
Lameness

d

h

their search.
mand for beer."
Two largo buckets nnd a tin trunk,
ns well an a big wooden box and
A Benevolent Refusal.
about a dozen mugn, wcro found filled
"Senator, I wish you would glvo
A LINI MINT
to overflowing with all kinds of cur- mo a Job an your private secretary."
rent coin. When tho monoy was col"Oh, my boy," rosponded tho oily
lected and put on tho scales It totnled senator, "don't got mixed up with tho For Galls, Wire
considerably moro than a hundrod-weigh- government Bervlco. Nothing to it. Cuts, Lameness,
Itulns a young mnn. Besides, I havo Strains, Bunches.
promised that position to my son."
Thrush, Old Sores,
Kansas City Journal,
Men Worth While.
Nail Wounds, Foot R
"Quito n company of notables seem
to ho gathered hero."
Whenever You Need a Oefieral Tosle Fistula, Bleeding, Etc, Etc.
Take drove's
"Yes. Tho kindly old gentleman In
Mado Since 1646.
clerical garb Is n famous marrying
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Price 28e, E0 &tu! $T.OO
parson."
chill Tonic is equally valuablo as a
OR WRITE
"And tho spry llttlo man talking to General Tonic because it contains tbe
QUININE
properties
tonic
of
known
well
Al!
him?"
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
"That's Lawyer Higgles, our best out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
known separator."
Builds up tbe Whole System. SO centa

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh

t.

Dealers

Points of Similarity.
"That match was tho union of natural mates."
"In what way?"
and ho was
"Sho was
dove-eye-

pigeon-toed,-

"

Window Boxes.
Hoforo putting earth In
boxes whltowash tho inside
box. This not only kcops u
box from rotting but provonta
M'cCaM'a

window
of the
wooden
insocta.

Mugazluo.

I

Hut It Is better to quarrel over
trifles than over something of real
Importance.

swsk?

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

Natural Question.
Nearly n billion bushels of now
when; In America this year. Shall wu can quickly be overcome by
rofuso to oxport tho surplus because CARTER'S LITTLE
wheat will undoubtedly help to pro- LIVER PILLS.
long tho war? Sprlngllold Itopubllcnn.
Purely vegetable
act surely anu
gently on tne
An Expert.
liver. Cure
J
Johnny What Is an expert, pa?
Biliousness, ,alaaaaar I B1IVEH I
Pa A fellow who tolls others how Headto do tho things ho can't do himself.
ache,
Kansas City Star.
Dlrti- ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FHiCt.
Curious.
"Young Fethorheddo has gone InGenuine must bear Signature)
sane."
"How did thoy find It out?"
A

carters!
.tkH
aSPI!TTJ--

London claims to bo tho healthiest
Men havo a stronger sense of taste
European capital.
W.
than women.

N. U.,

Oklahoma City, Ne.

A Recipe for Apple Jelly,
Delicious apple Jolly can bo mndo
from the parings of apples alono. It
tvlll bo a beautiful red, no matter
Kloxi

tho color of the pavings.

33-1S- 1R.

I
it taur la fluttering w tvoaKt uaa RINOVINE." Matla

toy

Van

Vlaat-Manaflal-

s)

DrusCa.. Mamahla. Tann. Prhm si.tO

Many Cemplalnta Heard
Thin summer seems to have produced an unusual amount of sickness.
Many complain of headaches, lame
backs, rheumatlBm, biliousness and
of being "always tired." Aches, pains
nnd ills caused by the kidneys to do
their work and throw the poisonous
waste from the system yield quickly
to Foley Kidney Pills. They help
elimination, give sound sleep and make
you feel well nnd stionsr. They are
y
Drug
tonic in action.
Company.

How's

Sands-Dorfle-

NARA VI8A NEWS
icft Monday evening for
Ada, Oklahoma, to nttend a
of the Confederate Boldicrs. Ho will
bo gono several days nnd will visit
relatives at othor points in Oklahoma
and Texas.
l,
son of Chris
The
near lone, was bitten last Friday
evening by a rattlesnake. Tho boy's
grandfather, John Frame, was present and after lacerating tho wound
ho sucked the blood and poison out.
Tho boy was brought to town for
medical attention and at this writing
is thought to bo past danger.
Born, at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Connell, a girl. All parties doing nicely, but Chris's faco is somewhat misshapen with that smile he
wears.
Miss Addie Johnson, of Valley Falls
Kansas, arrived Wednesday morning
to commence her work ns teacher in
the intermediate department of tho
Nam Visa schools. She is a teacher
of experience nnd tho board predicts
successful teaching by her.
School begins next Monday with
Mr. Wall again at the head of the machinery. Mr. Wall is n tireless worker, a successful disciplinarian and he
stands among the topnot.chors in the
Practically all
teaching profession.
the "for rent" houses in town have
been engaged by people who are taking advantage of the Nnra Visa school
privileges.
Ferdinand A. Rock died last Saturday at his farm eight miles west of
town. The funeral was held Sunday
at tho Catholic church of which he
was a faithful and constant member.
Interment was had nt the Hamrick
cemetery.
Mr. Rock came here from Milwaukee, Wisconsin, some eight yearn ago.
Having lived in the city for n number
of years he forsook all longing for
city life nnd went to work on his
claim with the spirit that brings success. Ho had his plnco well improved
und had accumulated a small bunch
of stock. He demonstrated that the
plains will grow agricultural crops
and was known throughout tho community ns a corn raiser.
He leaves a wife nnd four children
nnd a host of friends to mourn his un- re-uni-

five-year-o-

MOTOR. CAR

Con-nel-

ld

Deafness Cannot Be Gurtd

by local application!, iu 'h.y cannot rtaeh
tho dliaed portion of ih enr-- Thar la
onlr on way to cure ilrufm),
and that la
by constitutional rmitl-- .
DtarntM la
caui.d by an Inflamed condition of the
lining of th Euitnchlan Tub. Whan
thla tub la Inflamed you have a rumbling
lound or linpcrfoct hearing, and whan It la
entirely cloied. Denfnees Is the result, ana
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
nnd this tube restored to Us normal conAI-tlnhearing will k destroyed foreran nln
rases nut of ten aro caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but n inflamed coniltloa
of thti mucous surface.
Vo win kIvi one Hundred Dollar for any
cute of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
rannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur.
Hnd for circulars, free.
F, J. CHENET A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 7tc.
Take Hall's family Pills for consllpattea.
rau-cn-

n.

The stomach is a great
leveler of wealth. On
millionaire or on bootblack, its demands are
the same.

Your stomach will not
digest food unless your
appetite be good. For
it is the appetite that
arouses the gastric juices,
without which digestion

J. W. CORN
Union Garage

fails.
timely death.
Wo notice that the Obar Progress
has made application for entry as second clnss mail at Rock Island as the
having been consolidated with the Rock Isnlnd Tribune.
This leaves the north end of Quay
county without a paper, the field being cleared to Logan. Nnra Visa is
a railroad distributing point for u
large territory north, northwest and
south, nnd should have some means
of publicity.
If some enterprising
printer would come to Nara Visa now
it is believed that he would receive
Tribune-Progres-

s,

commnend Foley Kidney Pills for I
know they aro good." This splendid
remedy for backache, rheumatism,
sore muscles and swollen Joints cony
tains no habit forming drugs.
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorse-

DR.

His Rest Was Droken
Wright, Rosemont, Ncbr.,
writes: "For about six months I wns
bothered with shooting and continunl
pains in the region of my kidneys.
My rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent action of my kidneys. I
was ndviscd by my doctor to try Foloy
Kidney Pills and one GOc bottle made
n well man of me. I can nlways rc- O.

J. E. MANNEY

Diseases of Women and Children
Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat

Schlitz in Brown Bottles is the appetizer for
any sensible man, be he
rich or poor, for it
causes no reaction and
leaves no bad effect.

JOE R1TZ
WORKER

CEMENT

Tell the News about your visitors.
Tell the News about your visitors.

substantial encouragement

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed to be
built according to the cities
specifications. I can do work
cheap because I do more.

Schlitz

Glasses Fitted

D.

PUBLIC SALE

Hamilton

Cut This Out- -It
Is Worth Money

i0o E. Main

Cut out this advortlsomont, oncloso
C cents to Foloy & Co., 283G SIlutlloM
Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your nuino
and adilrms clearly. You will receive In return a trial package con

Insurance
Phone 89

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT

SANITARY DAIRY
ONE MILE SOUTHWEST OF TUCUMCARI, N. M., ON

Tuesday Sept. 7
RANGING IN AGE FROM 2 TO 7 YEARS. The quality of this
herd is second to none In the State of New Mexico, having been
nnd graded up by use of the Babcock test for 15 years.
The Jersey is popular as a city and dairy cow, with those who appreciate economical production, richness and fine flavor of products.
line-bre- d

Seven Head of Horses
2 bay marcs 4 and 6 years old
1 bay mare 3 years old.
1 blue mare 3 years old.
1 paint mare 4 yeara old.
2 bay horses 3 and 4 yeara old.

TERMS OF SALE Seven moatha with approved security at popular rate of interest Five per cent off for cash. ,No property to be
removed until terms of sale are complied with.

Sale to Commence at 1 O'clock
J. D. LOVE, and
MRS. GEO. E. TATE,
Owners

Is Pure Tonic
It

X

OuAtirv

4'

L. C. Harris
WILL DO YOUR

Papering and
Painting
BETTER. His charges are the same
as others and he guarantees satisfaction. Drop him a card to Box 761.

Newspaper Man Recommends It
R. R. Wcntworth of the St. James,
(Mo.), News, writes: "Two months
ago I took a sovore cold which settled
in my lungs nnd I had such pains in
my lungs I feared pneumonia. I got
a bottle of Foloy's Honoy and Tar and
it straightened me up immediately.
I can recommend it to be a genuino
cough and lung medicine" Many
mothers writo this reltnblo medicine
cured thoir children of croup. Hay
fever and asthma sufferers say it gives
y
quick relief.
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorse-

is all healthfulness

made pure kept pure
brewed in the dark
bottled in Brown glass.
Science declares beer in
light bottles to be
' when reached
by the light and who
can prevent this? Schlitz
in Brown Bottles costs
no more than beer in
light bottles.

Y

I.W.
HARPER Visit the Lakes
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY and Woods!
for Gentlemen

20 Head of High Grade
Jersey Cows

In Brown Bottles.

talnlng:
(1) Foley's Honoy und Tar Compound, tho standard family romudy
tor coucliR. colds, croup, whooplntf
cough, tlchtncxa nnd BoroncHs In,
cheat, crlppo and bronchial coughs.
(2) Foley Kldnoy rills, for overworked nnd dlBorderod kidneys and
bladder ullmonta. pain In aides and
back duo to Kidney Trouble, aoro
muoclca, stilt Joints, backacho and
rheumatism.
(S) Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a.
wholcnomo and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, especially comforting to
atout persona, and a purgative needed
by everybody with nlugglah bowels
ind torpid liver. You can try theoo
threo family rumedlcu for only 6c.
DRUG CO.
SANDS-DORSE-

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Auctioneers
JAS. J. HALL, Clerk.

Addetite?

will be sold in
this city by

Street

ROGERS & HUNTER

Your

Dodge Brothers

W. A. Dell

"un-drinkab- le'

Among the most delightful
are those gems in Northern
Iowa Spirit Lake, Clear Lake
and the Okobojis.
Then there are the resorts of
Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

in

See

Excursion Fares East

that crown is branded "Schlitz9

Jane 1 to Sept. 30
Tho luxurious trnins of the Rock
Island Lines will take you in perfect
comfort und at slight expense.
Let's talk it over. I know vo
can help you plan.
We want you to have u real vacation this summer, but you can t
get complete enjoyment unless you
start off right on n Uock Island
PHTBI0IAN8 HOSPITAL
train. Rock Island service makes
II erring Ball dins, Tvetuncari, N .M.
the sting a pleasure.
Thla hospital la open to tho patients
See ticket agent or write
of Ml reputablo physicians both ear
Daily

-1

1?

Tr.ml.Snn

ill

Tuuumcari, N. M,

That Made Milwaukee famous.

and medical cuii, oxeept infectious disoasoa, Competent usrses in
nttendanee at all hours.
Drs. Herrinsc & Cettersen
K'lcal

J. A. STEWART

Gar.l

rtirtr Att.l

Topoka, Hon.

U. S. DSYOJt,

At

Call the News
bm4 letterhead,

Maters wkm

srelefM, etc.

ya

Tucttmc&ri Steam

Laundry
practioal

.

laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction, All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning

v

under

the

management

of

a

and pressing.
Phono 19a and we will do
4)
the rest,
CHARLES L. McC&AE, Manager

